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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J W S

J

THE SECOND SiTtion of ti)- 
day's I’uxs dcvoti'd to the 
Bo^ ManufcK'tunng Company's 
Cisco plant, which is one of this 
section's larKi'st industries. A ll 
Ck<'- IS proud of this fine con- 
ceni and the record it has made 
in our midst. And we're sure 
you will want to help welcome 
President E. J Waller and Vice 
President It. K. Alhro of Ke- 
waie e. 111., Board Chun man T. 
H. Blair and Texas Sales Mana
ger Dean Haralson to Cisco. 
They'll l>e here Friday and Sat
urday for the company's tenth 
anniversary party.

EVERYBODY'S invited to go 
through the Boss plant Friday 
during an open house from 1:30 
to 4 p. m. It's very interesting 
to tour the .''actory. You'll see 
108 sewing machines hu.sy mak
ing glove.^. You'll see hlg ma- 
chiiies cutting flannel and leather 
for g'love making Other ma
chines cut and prepare the top 

'J pert of the glove And tliere's 
a spccail department that turns 
the gloves inside out, or maybe 
it’i  outside in. The Boss plant 
is a busy place, indeed.

MANAGER A N T O N White 
showed Us hir offices, tisi, and 
wc noticeil on the wall a gla.ss 
ca«« containing a pair of cotton 
flannel glove- The little sign 
under the gloves -.lys they’re 
the first ever made in Texas and 
the fir.'t pair turned out in the 
Buk company's Cisco plant.

WE'VE BEEN watching the 
old Denslow hotel building down 
on (iiir end of Avenui' D, think
ing that the Thomas-Moore, Inc , 
marufacturing plant would he 
opening up and w e were planning 
to 'drop in to look about. But 
notlnng .seemed to be happening. 

^  So w'c ran into Mr. Oliver 
—1 Thomas, th«’ manager, yisterday 

and he informed us that they'd 
rented the Kimmell building 
across the street from Henry's 
Feeci Store — lot) East Olh Street 
—  and that's the reason we 
haven’t .seen any aetivity down 
on our end of Avenue D.

Mr. M. A. Oliver and family 
have moved to Ci.sco and live 
on lA’est 17th Street. He eainc 
here from Bridgeport to work 
for Thomas-Moore.

X()Uipment is being installed 
and the eompany will be ready 
to begin operations in the near 
future, Mr. Thomas reports.

DUE TO 1‘UHLIC demand, the 
Wesleyan Guild of the East 
Methodist Church is going to 
hold another ehili supper, and it 
w ill be held in the church base
ment at 6 p. m. Tuesday, Feb. t>. 
And a game hour will follow 
the supper.

Tlic menu will include chili, 
b c e r ip ie  and coffee. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. W. B. Wright, Mrs. 
Marshall Jones and Mrs. Der- 
wood Morris. Everybody is in
vited. No charges —  just a free
will offering.--------

COMES A POSTCARD as fol
lows Dear Editor: We lived in 
CillCi) for 20 years and have a lot 
of friends there. Those who care 
to ihee me may do so by tuning 
in on Groueho Marx TV Show 
Feb. 25lh. The Los Angeles 
SjfIli()hony Orchestra selected and 
played one of mv compositions. 
Mir was one of si.x selected 
from about 1,000 nianu.scripts 
submitted.

The card was signed by John 
B. Ely. In case you’d like to 
drop him a note, he lives at 
200!la Cloveifield Blvd., Santa 
Monica, Calif.

ONE (OF OUR friends who 
makes It his business to know 
what’s going on in Cisr'o has just 
counted the television antennas 
again. If you remember, he 
counted 235 la.st November. Santa 
Claus was pretty gixKl to a lot 
of folks, for thrre are now 330 
T y  antennas in our town.

JlET YOU GET an opportunity 
t'buy a ticket to the March of 
fenes brnefit basketball game 
ofbe played br-tween the Rotary 
ad Lions Club incmbns Satur- 
ay night at the community gym. 
ivory Lion and Rotarian was 
Ivon five tickets and instrueted 

“ sell cm or else.”
'lub members who don't show 
to play will have to pay a 

le at the next meeting, we’re 
Id. In addition to this feature 
raction, there will be a game 
.ween the CJC Wrangicrettes 
d a team of girls from Mid- 
d.
,el's all attend.

SHl'FKLKBOARD, ANYONE?—A pretty gal is always a must to make a tournament or convention 
official. The boys running a shuffleboard tournament in Miami got their event off to a better than 

average start by using Sherry Bartel, in foreground, and her pals in their games.

im s  u « ; ki) t o  s u p p o r t  (Uc
TAX IN KUKUTION NEXT WEEK

Members of the Cisco Lions 
Club were urgi-d Wednesday to 
support the junior eollige tax 
propiisition at the polls on Sat
urday, Ecb. 13, by Chairman A. 
Z. Mynck of a Citizens Commit
tee in a talk at their weekly lun
cheon meeting.

Mr. Mynck pointed out that the 
committee members had conduct
ed an investigation of the imtire 
proposition and were unanimous

Field Work For 
Season Gains In 
Better eat her

Field work for the 1D54 season 
gained momentum with additional 
cotton and com go^ng into the 
ground in the lower valley of 
Texas during the past week. In 
that area some corn was already 
up and preplanting irrigation of 
cotton land was well along. 
Planting was also moving north
ward us a few fanm-rs started 
planting sorghums and corn in 
coastal bend counties, but sur
face moisture is needed before 
planting bec(«mes active.

In the northwest, however, 
preparation of land for spring 
planting progres.sed slowly and 
in the eastern districts wet soil 
held land preparation at a prac
tical standstill. Wheat in the 
northwest was showing signs of 
starting spring growth, but sur
face moisture was nccdetl, A 
few farmers vj-e r e irrigating 
wheat. Oats and barley over 
the northwest and in the- north
ern blacklands now appear to 
have been hurt more by the hard, 
dry January freezes than jircvi- 
ously expected. Prummg fruit 
trce.s was m jirogrcss m many 
areas.

Progre.ss of commercial vege
tables in south Texas continued 
favorable. Supplies of hardy 
type vegetables arc plentiful m 
most areas, particularly lieets, 
broccoli, cabbage, carrots, and 
lettuce. Spinach in the coastal 
bend was heavily infested with 
white rust and volume from Eagle 
Pass has been light. Most of the 
spinach movement during the 
past week was from the winter 
garden

Rescue gra.ss and clovers vvt’ic 
starting spring growth in cen
tral. upper coast, and southeast
ern counties end a luxuriant sup
ply of green feed will soon b<‘ 
available if motlerale tempera
tures continue.

Wheal in the north and north- 
we.st was supplying some feed, 
but movement ol cattle from 
small gram pastures eontinued 
to swell marketings. Moisture 
from the picvious week's light 
sleet and snow cover was help
ful but still short of needs. Cured 
native range gras.s was short in 
all areas with heavy supplemental 
feeding necessarily continued on 
many farms and ranches.

BVILD VALVABEK CREDIT 
IBT NAT L  In Ctireo—Mlir. F. D. I. Q 

Borrow Only From Tour

in the belief that approval at the 
jxills was in the city’s best in- 
tcrest.s. A junior college is the 
most economical way to educate 
young people and these schools 
are growing throughout the na
tion, Mr. Myrick pointed out.

He said that voters of the Cisco 
Independent Schinil District will 
ballot on the proposition of rais
ing the tax rate from 20 cents to 
50 cents in the old district and ex
tending the 50 cent rate to the 
new di.strict.

He asked Lions to help present 
the facts of the proposition, noting 
that *‘we are convinced that the 
election will carry if the people 
are informed of all the issues.” 
He urged the club to help get the 
voters to the polls on election day.

Manager Anton White of the 
Boss Manufaeturing Company was 
a guest and invited club mem
bers to attend an open house at 
the glove factory Friuay after
noon on the occasion of the com
pany’s 10th anniversary in Cisco.

Dr. C. M. Cleveland called at
tention to a laymen’s campaign to 
encourage everyone to attend 
church. The campaign was organ
ized recently by representatives 
of mo.st of Cisco’s churches, and 
It will continue through Easter. 
Slogan of the campaign, he said, 
is "G ive God a Chance Now — 
Go to Church Sunday.”

President George Davis an
nounced that next week’s meet
ing would be held on Thursday 
night as a Ladies Night banquet. 
Tickets are available from Club 
Secretary E. G. Damron. The 
program will be announced in the 
near future.

Marlow Fisher of Austin, stale 
Lions Club secretary, was a guest 
at the luncheon. Other visitors 
were Wendell Seibert, Carl El
liott anil W. G. Warren, Eastland; 
and, Paul Brashcar, Wil.son Me- 
glas.sun and Tom Stark, Cisco.

Gorman Man In 
Race For Sheriff 
Eastland County

E. L. (Jug) Denni.s of Gorman 
has authorized the Press to an
nounce his candidacy for the of
fice of sheriff of Ea.stland County 
subject to action of the Demo
cratic primaries.

Dennis is now serving as con
stable in Gorman and said that 
his slogan and promise was ‘‘Duty 
without discrimination.”

He IS a farmer in the Gorman 
area and is married and has three 
children. Tlie children are Clara 
Jo Ward of Clutc; Richard who 
is in the armed forces in Korea 
and Clifton, who is at home.

He is a member of the Metho
dist Church, the Quarterback 
Club, the Gorman volunteer fire 
department and all branches of 
the Odd Fellows Lodge.
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Si'liool Klcutioii
Ah.scntcc ballots in the Febru

ary 13th Cisco Junior College 
maintenance ta.x election arc 
available at the .schiKil district’s 
downtown office at 610 Avenue D, 
SecTCtary Clyde Karkulits report
ed today. Ab.sentee voting will 
continue through Feb. 9.

Qualified voters who expect 
to be ab.sent from the city on 
election day may obtain ballots, 
Mr. Karkalits said.

Mrs. L. T. Bains anti sons, 
Randolph, Walter, and Russell, 
and Mrs. W. L. Johnston and 
daughters, Tana and Vickie Lynn, 
of (jdessa and Mr. and Mrs Mar
vin Spoon of Breekenridge visit
ed in the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Spoon, over 
the weekend.

LOBO TEAMS SCHEDULE GAMES 
HERE TONIGHT, FRIDAY NIGHT

The Ci.sco High School Loboes 
and '’B” team will meet Mineral 
Wells in basketball games at the 
community gym tonight. Tlic 
games are makeup affairs of those 
originally scheduled for Jan. 22.

The Cisco "B ” team and the 
Mineral Wells ” B” team will play 
the opening gam<’ at 7 o’clock and 
the two ” A ” teams will meet at 
8 o’clock.

The games on Jan. 22 were 
postponed because of bad weather 
and dangerous road conditions.

The Queens will be idle tonight 
as Mineral Wells High School 
docs not have a girls team.

Friday night three teams from 
Stejihenville will visit the com
munity gym for conference games 
with Cisco. All three teams, the 
laiboes, the Queens and the Lobo 
“ B” team, will see action with
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the "B " game scheduled to begin 
at 6 J). m. The other games will 
follow.

The Friday games will he the 
final home appearance for the 
Cisco learns. 'They wind up their 
regular schedule in Mineral Wells 
Tuesday night.

Drivrr (•ivuii 'I’irkH 
After Hitting Briilge

An automobile accident at the 
Lake Cisco bridgi' Monday night 
resulted in no injuries, it was re
ported by highway patrolmen 
who investigated the mishap.

It was reported that the driver 
hit the bridge abutment, but 
drove away before a Wylie Fun
eral Home ambulance reached 
the scene. The patrolmen follow
ed the car and issued a ticket to 
the driver for driving while intox
icated, it was reported.

Public Invited To East Ward 
School For Tax Discussions

News Notes
By KHEU>A REED

The representatives for King 
Lobo X X II were cho.sen this 
week. The senior representatives | 
for King Lobo arc Bobby Miller 
and Lundy Hooker, Monty In-| 
gram and Flora Jean Fletcher, C .; 
W. Kellar and Frances Self, Bob-1 
by Qualls and Kitty Lou Pippen, | 
and Ronald Farley and Rhelda 
Reed.

The student body voted Thurs- \ 
day on the couple they wanted 
for king and queen. It will be 
kept secret until the night of 
the coronation, which is Febru
ary 26.

The representatives from the 
ether classes are Junior, Garland 
Nichols; Sophomore, John Car-' 
lile: and Freshman, Hcrby Gal-1 
legos. They will ask a girl t o , 
be in the coronation with them,, 
also. The coronation is the high-1 
light of every .schotil year.

V ETERAN EDUCATOR TO SUPPORT 
CJC MAINTENANCE TAX MEASURE

Patrons of the Cisco Indepen-1 
dent School District were urged 
today by a veteran educator "not 
to fail our youth” when the time 
comes on February 13 to vote on

Baskrtliall Games
There will be two basketball | 

games this weekend played by the i 
Loboes. Thursda.v night, we will 1 
play Mineral Wells and Friday 
night wc will play Stephcnvillc. 
The student body has been asked , 
to sit together in a section to ; 
cheer for the CHS five. Friday’s | 
game will be the last home game 
of the season.

Meet The .Seniors
K A Y  JACKSON — Kay was 

born on September 10, 1930, at 
Baird. Kay's favorite past time 
is riding his motorcycle. His 
favorite subject is nvith. He also 
likes hasetiall and he plan.s to 
play some next summer during 
his spare time. Kay hasn’t de
cided what he wants to do when 
he gets out of high school yet. 
He enjoys school and makes 
giKid grades.

EMMA HUBER — Emma was 
born on May 9, 1937, at Albany. 
You may know Emma if you go 
to the picture show very much 
because .she works at the Palace 
Theater. Her favorite subject is 
Algebra. When she gets out of 
high school she plans to go to 
business school and then get a 
job.

Dance Friday Night
There will be a dance after 

the basketball game F'riday night 
at the American Legion Hall. 
This dance will be the last one 
of the season and everyone has 
been urged to attend. Some of 
the girls arc planning to decorate 
the hall and there will be re
freshments. (W ill all the girls 
please biing sandwiches.)

GOSSIP — Charlotte Thetford 
has a new ring! Yes, an engage
ment ring. She is engaged to 
Glenn Maxwell . . . Leon Mc
Crary is wearing a very hand- 
sorrie new wrist watch which he 
received for graduation from his 
parents. It won’t be very long 
until everyone w ill be receiving 
them . . . Wc are glad to have 
a new boy in school this week. 
His name is George Mock from 
Los Angeles, California. 'We are 
very glad to have him in school 
and wc hope that he will like 
school here as much as he did 
in California . . . The Sweetheart 
Banquet at the First Baptist 
Church will be held on Thursday, 
February 11. A good many stu
dents from high school have re
ceived invitations . . . The Junior 
class has started making plans 
for the coronation . . . The .sen
ior cla.ss IS going to have a party 
Saturday night at Lake Cisco, 
After a picnic they are planning 
on going skating at the Lake 
Cisco Amusement Park . . . Coisc 
Baird has an engagement ring 
on now. She is cngagerl to a boy 
from Eastland . . . Harolil Pippen 
is now a redhead, thanks to a 
little bottle and a great deal of 
work.

Moran News . . .

S243.34 Donated 
To March Of Dimes

By .MRS. ( . C. CADY
The Moran March of Dimes 

campaign vas a success and the 
quota was over subscribed, it 
was reported by Mrs. C. C. Cady, 
chairman. The total gifts reached 
$245.34, which was $45.34 more 
than the quota.

The school, with the aid of 
the Parent-Teacher a.ssociation. 
donated $100 of the total. The 
Sedwick club contributed $10.71. 
Mrs. Cady thanked the people of 
the comnmntiy for their efforts 
and their contributions.

Funeral services for John Hin
ton Elliott, pioneer Moran ranch
er, were held at 3 p. m. Monday 
at the First Christian Church, 
Mr. Elliott died m the Albany 
hospital Sunday following a short 
illnes.s.

The services were conducted 
by the Rev. Arthur Murrell, 
minister of the church. He was 
assisted by the Rev. J. B. Fow
ler and the Rev. Melvin Mathis.

Out of town people who at
tended the services were Wayne 
Satterwhitc. Mrs. Annie Craig
head, Bobbie Craighead, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lewis, Mrs. Frank 
Hubbard. Mrs. J. T. Lowery, Mrs. 
R. D. Leach, Myrtle .Smelly and 
Mr. and Mrs. J T  Meadows of 
Albany; Mr. and Mrs. Colonel 
Dyrc of Baird; Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Anderson and son of 
Breekenridge: Mr. and Mrs. L. 
V. Griffith of Ranger; John Sub- 
Ictt and Gladys Sublctt of Den
ton; Mr, and Mrs Charles B 
Parker of Grand Prairie: and 
Mr. and Mrs. W O. Wood. Ida 
Lee Collier, Mrs. Blake Wolvcr- 
ton, Mr. and Mr.s. B. B Loving, 
Mr. and Mrs. Moody Newell and 
Mrs, Dave Hobson.
Pallbearers were Morris Cottle, 
Floyd C. Pool, Bill Green, Bill 
Meadows, Morris Snyder and 
Frank Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Meridith 
were called to Wichita Falls over 
the weekend to be with relatives 
who were ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Martin and , 
children of Marshall spent Mon- | 
day with his mother, Mrs. R. L j 
Marlin. They were en route 
home from Cisco where Mrs. 
Martin had spent a week visiting 
her parents.

Billy 1). Melton 
Now In Germany

2D ARM'D niV., Germany — 1 
Pvt. Billv D. Melton, 20, whose 
wife, Betty, and parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Melton, live at 711'i  
E. Ninth, Cisco, Tex., rwcntly 
joined the 2d Armored Division 
in Germany.

Tlic “Hell on Wheels” division, 
which spearheaded the World 
War II drive into Germany, is 
now training vigorously as part 
of Seventh Army.

Melton, a.ssigncd to the 42d In
fantry Battalion, la.st served at 
Fort Knox, Ky. A 1952 gradu
ate of Cisco High School, he was 
employed by the W. L. Rea Con
struction Co. in Corpus Chri.sti 
befoie entering the Army last 
April.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Terry and 
son. Kenney, were recent visitors 
in the home of his mother, Mrs. 
Ncttyc Mac Terry.

Major and Mrs. George M. 
Sharpe and family arrived last 
week in Moran for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Olin 
Elliott Maior Sharpe has l>een 
stationed at Savanah, Georgia, 
but was sent to 'Wichita, Kansas, 
for a 30 day .school by the Air 
Force. Mrs. Sharpe and children 
will remain in Moran with her 
parents and the children will 
enroll in the Moran schools.

Mr and Mrs Ross Hailey of 
Turn To Page Four

Hospital News
Mr. and Mrs. 1.. W Miller of 

Cisco are the parents of a daugh
ter born this week in the Gra
ham Hospital.

T, A. Graves of Cisco is a pat
ient at the hospital

Dismi.ssed recently were Mrs. 
F,. W. McCollum of Moran, El
mer Rhodes of Llano. Samuel 
Wayne Brown of Fort Worth, J. 
J. Hitt of Moran and Mrs. Frank 
Steffey, Don Meier, Mrs. Tom 
King and infant son, Mrs. John 
B. Gardner, Mrs. Joe F. McDou- 
gald, Mrs. D. I. Graves, D. C. Fos
ter and Melvin L. Wilcoxen, all 
of Cisco.

the proposed maintenance tax 
increa.se for the support of Cisco 
Junior College.

J E. Temple Peters, who began 
his teaching career in 1897 as 
principal of the Eastland schools, 
stressed the importance of edu
cation in the atomic age, in urg
ing the people of Cisco and the 
school district to support the 
school board, elected by the pa
trons. in its decision to ask for 
a slight increase in tax rates 
foi the support of the school.

"Our children arc the most 
important people in the school 
district,” Mr. Peters said, "and 
it IS up to us to sec that they 
have every educational oppor
tunity in order to prepare them 
for the problems of the atomic 
age ■’

He stressed the fact that the 
tax question wa.s secondary. "Our 
first thought,” he said, “should 
be the value of education to our 
children and the children of our 
friends, and not the few dollars 
and cents the assurmg them of 
proper training will cost.”

He expressed confidence that 
the business man, the worker, the 
farmer and rancher would think 
of the welfare of the child first, 
and the slight increase in taxes 
last, in making a decision on how 
to vote, and that the election 
would carry.

Mr. Peters taught at the school 
when It was Britton Training 
School and at Scranton Academy. 
Among the students he taught 
were Mead Griffin, who went on 
to become a member of the Texas 
Supreme Court, and Stuart Slat- 
ton, who also w e n t  on to 
hold a scat in the Supreme Court.

His other teaching experince 
was as a superintendent of the 
schools, and in Abilene where he 
was a grade school principal and 
on the faculty at Hardin-Simmons 
University. He resigned from 
teaching to enter chamber of 
commerce work

He has long been interested in 
the College and ha.s seen it close 
on two occasions because of lack 
of financial support. He urged 
the people of the district to vote 
for the maintenance tax "so that 
the school w ill always remain 
available to students who may 
not be able to obtain higher edu
cation elsewhere, and so that it 
will remain an asset to the com
munity.

Rotary s and Lions 
Just About Ready 
For MOD Battle

Final plans for the Lions Club 
and Rotary Club March of Dimes 
benefit basketball game scheduled 
for Saturday night at the com
munity gym were nearing com
pletion today, it was reported by 
Jay Williams, Lions team coach, 
and Bill 'V '̂right, Rotary Club 
coach.

Members of both clubs were is
sued tickets to sell on a "or else" 
basis. The tickets arc priced at 
50 cents for adults and w’lll admit 
purchaser to sec the Lion-Rotary 
game and the game between the 
Cisco Junior College Wrangler- 
etles and the Midland All-Stars.

Coaches Williams and Wright 
said that team members were to 
.select their own uniforms and that 
.some surprises would be in store. 
They reported that ambulance 
service would be free and that 
emergency rooms at the hospital 
were being held open.

Such players as Bevo Overall. 
.Slippery Everett, Round Boy 
Glenn, Step-’n-Fetchit Abbott will 
see action for the Lions.

Slats Rosenthal, Charmin’ Char
lie Graham, Wrecker Wylie and 
others will be on the Rotary 
Club roster.

Basketball followers were ex
pressing opinions that the game 
might be set back ten years by 
the contest.

For the real cage fan, however, 
the game between the Cisco Jun
ior College girls and the Midland 
girls will be a treat Both teams 
are considered as tops in state 
competition.
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Rural Residents 
To Meet Monday

Resident.-- of East Cisco and 
elsewhere in the Cisco Indepen
dent School District have been 
invited to attend a meeting at the 
East Ward School Thursday night 
(tonight) at 7:30 o’clock to hear 
a discussion of the Cisco Junior 
College tax election proposition.

The meeting has been arranged 
bv the Rev. F. C. Bradley, pastor 
of the East Cisco Baptist Church, 
and the Rev. Bob Sanders, pas
tor of th<.“ Wesley Methodist 
Church.

President Ralph Glenn of the 
b<iard <<{ trustees of the scho<4 
district, Picsioent O. L. Sfamey 
of the college. Secretary Clyde 
Karkalits of the school board and 
others w ill he present to answer 
any questions to provide factual 
mformation.

Residents of the school district 
Will go to the polls on Saturday, 
Feb. 13. to ballot on a proposi
tion to raise the maintenance tax 
for the junior college from 20 
cents to 50 cents in the old school 
district and to extend the 50 cent.s 
tax for the college to the new 
part of the school district.

The East Ward meeting is the 
first of at least three arranged 
by a Citizens Committee, which 
is composed of business man and 
taxpayers who are supporting 
the tax increase. A. Z. Myrick. 
prominent in Eastland County 
farm and dairy circles, is chair
man of the committee.

A meeting especially for rural 
residents will be held Monday 
night at the City Hall Auditor
ium. Mr. Myrick will preside at 
this meeting and w ill give anyone 
present an opportuntiy to be 
heard or to ask questions of 
school leaders.

A  third m-jeting for West Cisco 
and others interested in attend
ing will be held at the high 
school auditorium next week.

Ministers ̂ eek 
Ended At SMU

DALLAS, Feb, 4. — Southern 
Methodist University’s annual 
Ministers’ Week ended 'Thurs
day. It had begun Monday.

During the four-day theologi
cal get-together, more than 1,500 
ministers of all faiths came U> 
the SMU campu-s from all parts 
of the U.S. to attend a series of 
13 lectures delivered on various 
aspects of religion by three dis
tinguished church scholars.

'Hie lecturers were President 
Harold C. Ca.se of Boston Uni
versity, Amos N. Wilder of The 
University of Chicago, and John 
C. Bennett of the Union Theo
logical Seminary in New York.

Featured during the week was 
the dedication Tuesday on a new 
$500,000 classroom-office build
ing for SM'U's Perkins School of 
Theology. The building was 
given to SMU by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Perkins of 'Wichita Falls 
and has been named Selecman 
Hall in honor of Bishop Charles 
C. Selecman of Dallas, who was 
president of SMU from 1923 t»  
1938.

Girbon Cagers To 
Play At Scranton

•f'
The bo\ii and girls basketball 

teams from Scranton grammar 
school will play the Carbon boys 
and girls in two games at the 
Scranton gym Thursday night. 
All proceed.^ from the game will 
go to the March of Dimes cam
paign.

Eloth the boys and girls teams 
made good showings at the Mo
ran Grade School tournament 
last weekend when they advanced 
to the championship finals. The 
boys lost a hard fought contest 
to Albany to take the runner-up 
trophy. The girls defeated the 
strong Woodson girls for the 
championship

Friday night Scranton High 
School goes to Desdemona for 
two conference contests. The 
boys w ill be seeking their aixth 
district win and 28th win o€ the 
season. They defeated A.C.C. 
High School Tuewlay night
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' will ba held everr Fnaiar at 
! the eitT hail aixtitnnuni la 
I riiwo AdmisMiHi prices will 

be 1.V and >ae. t itme and en- 
JOT two tUMirs of (iHtd, clean 
entartainmcnt. Entertainers 
wta> desire to be on show con
tact J H Kendnck.
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Photie Hit Wc Deliver

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATVRDAY

i
f

se3
*
I

Bu 3Ac pKf PotalA 
t hipn — Set 

% m Jar HiWieT Free

Buy Pint Horbin’i  Salad 
rirennnc — (e t H im isand 

wirh Spread Free

M I.B f S Vo 1 in  \HO C ELI-f» ba* I ;

POTATOE'^tk (ARROTS l(), I

83 *
l,AR(.F

i l D F

CRiSCO J , J .  t i n

!(K b lEER  . 50(
X TR iT l

Swf
mum USES!

f W f  « f  intpw Mat!

5 lb . B ox  
Aunt Jem im a

____  FLOUR _ 4 9 *
wX iv *••• IS »a  10 10 lb . Baa

b̂ ltt •* Atm* ^
t-r- *.~.v ..Me ..a. . Jem im a

F L O U R
89*

•tPMly !

# f ipll ••ts« '

A u n t  J e m im a  

f A M I l Y f l O U R  • ' i i l O

3 * 07

< HFF.SE WHI/. I I l.b B..X Sunshine

29c j C rackers . .  2.k*
S U N  S P U N  O L E O

^ 0 0

4 POUNDS
ONF POrVT) FREE WITH PT RFHASE 

111 FOf R FOR $1 m

Socar C ared Baron

s y i  A R E >  I I , . .V i c
Tall Korn

CHI f  K

ROAST

Digest Garden Thrill is 
Raising Plants from Seed
'iPCG

A true dirt gardener who (raws ber awn llawers. ihares 
a Reval bubbT rentartm aid.

Amateur gardeners assert that 
their do-it-yiMirielf hobby la not 
only the mi.st sidely practiced 
today hut the most ancient of ail 
Ca BVixat.uns now followed in 
.eisiire fn iirs by millions of 
A.T.er.cans.

They can cite history to prove 
that the fascinatuin of growing 
your own plants oas appealed to 
men since .history -legan. Ancient 
rx en  with s:-mies if servants 
found pleasure m planning gar
dens a.-.d personally planting 
them.

The Persian emperor Cynis 
D.d out a pa:k in front of his 
paiSce at Sardis and proudly told 
Lysander 'ne. Spaitan, that his 
own hand$ nad planted many of 
the trees

Not every garden owmer today 
fan m.u.’re the same boast aa 
Cyrus But garden club members 
will agr»e that the Keenest thrill 
to oe won from this nobby is ex
perienced when a flower blooms 
Ob a plant which g'ew from a 
seed or bulb which you pi.anted 
like Cyr.a wr.tii your own .-.andi

"ITie difference between grow 
tng s garden and admiraig those 
grown by others finds a parallel 
in athletic sports .No spectator 
.an ever share com.pletely the 
physical benefits and sense of 
acr.icveiT.ent wrach the player en- 
JOTS.

While its greatest rewards ara 
jn mental and physical health, 
gardeniQg with your own nands 
.n these times pays substantial 
m.atenai prefits which the whole 
family can ihare.

On S small plot most of the 
vegetables needed by the aver
age family can be grown in fewer 
hours work than it would take 
to shop for them m the market.

Decorative gardening not only 
rewards the gardener but adds 
substantially to the value of the 
home where it is practiced

The social contacts which de
velop from activity m gardening 
are not the least of its rewards. 
The rapid expan.sion of the gar
den club movem.ent among both 
men and wom.en is based upon 
the spreading interest in thia 
bobby

Many clubs require that their 
members oe "dirt gardeners" 
who plant things with their own 
hands To qualify for member
ship in this fraternity, winter is 
an excellent tim.e to begin A 
.eed box m a sunny window 
gives the oest of ail initiations to 
me practice of plant growing. 
Every tiny seedling can be seen 
as an individual, dependent on 
yqur care and by watching its 
progress or decline at you suc
ceed or fail, lessons can be 
learned far mure quickly than in 
the garden.

How to Start the Day Wrong!

“ Rise and shm* _
ex-servicemen still shudder when ' 
they recall that early morning 
greeting from a first sergeant 
or chief.

i NieverthelesK, they were better 
oF .n some » ays than they are 
today. F.verything was orderly 
snd routine. Everyone had time 
for a good solid breakfast.

I How do ex-Uorporal Doe and 
his family start their .lay now? 

t The above scene from a typi
cal A merican home pretty well 
describes it. Doe is itill shaving 
and has just fifteen minutes to 
get out of the house and start 
for work. The oldest boy has to 
leave for school at the same 
time. The little k.di are driving 
Mrs. Doe to distraction, in 
short, all is confusion, 
t Only the est seems relaxed 
and enjoying his bresk/ast. In 
fact, the cat la the only one who 
will get much of a breakfast.
I And that's the trouble. TTiere's

stud es and surveys on the sub- , 
ject. that breakfast is the moat ' are essential to adults
neglected meal of the day among k”*! children ta supply the aeces- 
all age groups. I sary nutrienu to equip them for

Since breakfaat should supply . better stam.na, max.mtun efll-
at least one-third of the daily I ciency and greater acuity during 
miorie requirements, they've I work and

.iiiiiiiiitiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiimiiniiiiiMiiimiiiii

ISEIMARS
\f |»Ho*y you run :if- 

foril to p:«y.

GiKiraiitFV'H to you in
M riliiiu r .

1947 PIvmiMith — 
1949 FlyitMuith — 
1951 PlymwiiOi — 
1959 ( hryaler — - 
194U rhevisilel —
1948 R a ise r-------

S
li4r>.Wi
995.MI

IM95.Mt
34tMNt
'•95.IM

Ths**o* ran* arr lo|»t* in 
% alu r9 . Vlii-sl Ih * 

to lo* apfirrrialril.

Millions of ’ noted that non-br“akfast eating 
people were leas alert, lets elfi- 
eient and more susceptible to 
fatigue than those who had eat
en a good morning meal.

Making up for the lack of 
breakfast later in the day doesn’t 
work either, nutritionists say. 
Because the human body is so 
constructed that it requires fair
ly even .ntake of food at regu
lar intervals for maximum health 
and efficiency.

It is particularly important 
for people who are overweight 
or those who have trouble keep
ing down to a healthy weight to 
eat a good breakfast. The reason 
for this is that people wiU almost 
always eat too hearty a lunch 
and dinner and w.ll snack m 
between if they skip breakfast.

A recommended basic break
fast consists of fruit or fruit 
juices, cereal, milk, toast snd 
butter or fortified margarine.

no doubt, accorumg to leading ! 
nutr.tiof i3t« who ^  »n<*lud«d «t leatt a few

tim«i a wp#k. ara tha

MERCHAMTS
CREDIT

RSSOCtATtOR
■tat« and ffadMaJ

AfflHatlwM

Lmelle Haffmyar
SECRETART

TelepliaM l«| |

9miiiwiiiwiniiiiiiftnnMmBRnitoiiitmMmfflWiiE

achool.
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I CHECK THESE SERVICES

^  K I  W A S H  

i K O I  G H  D R Y  

i n M S l I I . N r s
Elekup and Deltyery
AUTOMATIC DRYER 

MODERN
Then give us a trial

W e t̂ S ide I-aundry
and Was^terta

1011 W g « i — Phone 1220 
■UIWWUllWIWMIWMWWIIIilWIIIIIIWIIIIIIIll

iWMMWHmkiiwiitwiifniiiqM^^

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

C E HIOGTNBOTHAli —

P ho ne 1 9 8
C J. FOB

7 0 7  A ve. D

Lpp Vrir Vlofor 
(l O m p a n v

Phone 138 — Moran. Texas

E D W I N  W  E I K
,'.92 tve, H. — Phone 1942-J 

risen. Texa.1

WMITAD SEaiO».5i l
1J1-- g-
—  Far Sate

FOR -ALE F"X T- r - (T pup
pics. Frixl Graham, Putnam.
Tcxa.s. 4«

FOR SALE — .52 aero farm at a
bargain price. Fir:t crop will
pay fur it. Henry Si hai-fcr.
Radio Shop. 221 fc.

FOR SAIJC — 292 acre ranch with 
modem 5 room house 3 miles 
from Cisco. Fur information call 
Fannin 3125 or Pershing 77H9 in 
Fort Worth or write A. H. White, 
4117 W Vickery 151 tfc.

FOR SALE — Reiently built 
modern 4-be«inHim home; 3 baths, 
den. fireplace, air-conditinneil 
(refrigeratwi) for summer and 
winter; storage hou.se; large lot 
Fleming Waters, 1308 West I4th

P e r s o n a l
To Women With 

Nagging Backache

—  Far Sale

S u Bin na h«rk»rloMI rtf IWfl on d •• u** iTW. 
and dtaxin*̂  may !»• du** '•»

<it>wa -»f knln**y fiiartRUi. nmy bifmI
fufirtMtu la M»ry imt>*»rtant f«* ir****!

h4'BliI>. WHffi m»m*‘ »*\‘**ry«tay efindition. iwH
aa 't Rtid atraiR, âttaM thia inu,- - 
fim* t mn tii •̂iow (kn*fi.many fatttaauif* ' nay- 
ainy '-.'tri'tFhf— >m̂4*rahl#. Slinor Hlaal- 
•In- irrit.dUofiB du4* tu«ndd «»r wp».piir U**» may

jp ai»titc-jrfrr«|iirnt
Di»n t y»ju»* kMln«*ni if .'f.i*sG.

Iktii* itssilwr yt»u. Try PIIU—a mil*i
dlumijt*. L'-»4n< *ur.i'*a«f'.illy ky miiiinn* f'»r 
r;v; ,«» It'damaEtnif ht.w many
D«*an''4 m''** hai»i»y relief frh»m 
■*Mr»a— ilu*'. knint*y*»ilM**' an it Al-
t9*rii ttiLsIi uuA waMa. <s«*! CNsan'a Piiia ti-Hay.'

'■ViR .S.AI.E «  hp M.; 
‘.nn for. ;1 int h plow. 
ilihC. Lik*- new. 2IU ^

FOR SALE — 8.') a< 
proveii liitiil near Sirair. 
con.suler C I. D J J= ;>• 
ton.

:Hvu
te a r

,  The 
/edne 
ervici 
onal 
leetin. 

- A  bi 
ded 0 
recedi

FOR .S.ALF, Cli an 
4 door i-d in, ovi rd! 
►•.f Uter S-o •".irlcne P 
Carl Poni Colloiii' 
phone 970.

FOR SALE — Globe-W-mik 
botik cases. 8 >-'e<'tion. E'16 .I see 
tions, $20 n08 W 14th. 29 If.

t KRB r TV 
fhannel 9

— Far Rent

F O R  S U . E

Niee little home on West 12th 
Street, Small down payment.

I have a beautiful home on West 
11th Street at a bargain pru-e.

STAR H.ATCHERY’S fine ehieks 
will begin hatching Feh. Hth. 
Write for prices or come see 
us before you buy this spring. 
Star Hatchery, Bami, 'Texa-s.

.3I-tf<-

International truck with prac
tically new cattle bed, 18 ft., 
double deck, at a give away price. 
See me at once.

FOR SALE or trade — 8 unit 
Motel and trailer park plus 5 
room house See owner, 7<I9 W ft  
ath St.. Cisco. 42

F O R  S X I. F
Home on Bullard Street with 

small down payment.

Brick home on three kits on 
Highway 80.

Brick home iin five lots with 
rock chicken house on old East- 
land Highway.

Large home on 4th Street with 
3 kits — cheap

24 acres land on Base Line 
Road Minerals. Must be .sold 
immediately Bargain price.

. See me for a bargain.

1949 MERCURY — Stat,.,n Wagon 
Overdrive

Heater. Radio. New White Side 
Wall Tires. Clean $795 00

1951 FORD V-8 Custom Tudi.r 
S-Tube Radii . Big Heater 

Clean liiterux — Gie/d Meihani 
cally. $795 iH)

1948 FORD V-8 TUTRjR 
One owner — clean as v .u i  ̂

find $47.5 00
1952 PLYMOUTH F irdor 

Big Heater -- .New r.iver'- 
Excellent Tires — BarSain 

$H95 0»l
1947 CHEVROLET TUDTjR 
Newly Overhauled EUigine 

fen d Interiiir - A Good Buv 
$295 00
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•n Off (H$l>

D l  »  S  R F -.\ I- E S T A T E
JOHN DLNN 

Phone 399 or 633 J

NANCE MOTOR COMPXNV, Inc. 
Phone 1U4U

43

Courtexv of
SCHAFFER RADIO and T. V.

“ Yoor Ptulco Dealer'" 
in«8 Ave. I). — Phone 697

WOULD YOU C-T..I. 
‘, ‘ iur pr<.during ruya'i' 
M Hi ward, Bo.x 24.: 
Fall.s. Texa.*.

Wf1
le-l

NOTICE D i.v .-u r '^  
y.,u ur lie they support . 
b* i kin,: itfiiers i.n t l . 
mak.ng kind, ni.ne belt* 
P' ultry Farm.

SI iTICE — S.-e u<
I eef by qua. ti-r i.r h..
.1..; fitr h* me f:“ *.,’ i*r-' a w 
.A lew Ua-kers fi.r n nt 
l.ia-ker Plant Phnne '200.

LOST — luiH.e.- y*l 
Buliiva wrist watch r.‘ ' 
tank and Fergicm ’-- 
l! fi.unit leave at Pr-"  
Mr*. W M Warren. E;i "I

Re.

.Yr'Ph..ne 323 W f-r Th 
Repiirter N> w ■ Dji '; d< 
vi.ur hi.me. T..p-' in :-p :* 
tli.nal, state and .. e;’ new 
rel Smith. .. I •' ' J

F O R  S A I. E
^ H.AM)Y REFERENCE BUSEVESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIREITOJ

Elegant 3-bedrrinm hum* r.n 
paved corner.

6-room modern bungalow, 2 
lots, paved. $1000 00 down.

Equity in 2-bedroom bungalow 
W 1.3th. St.

WHERE TO HMD IT m
SAVE TIME -  SAVE T R O l^ I.E  -  H M )  IT  QI K3C IN THIS DIREITOI

5-room bungalow, large lot, 2 
chicken-hc.uses, $4250 00.

Ambulance Service —

5-room home, 2 lot;, Ea.st side, 
$2500 00

■5-room hom.e with 2̂ 2 acres 
land. Easy terms. $3,500 00.

4-room crittage, 404 W 2nd. St. 
$1750 00.

6-room home, II acres land 
Pavement. A BUY at $7500 00.

Electrical —

Thomas Funeral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Ph»ne 166 day and night

210 acre stork farm, lots of im
provements.

Dandy sfiick-farm of 400 acres, 
largely bottom land.

61 acre sandy-land place. 2 
wells, pressure pump, peanut al
lotment. G. I. Deal, 3-rm. Hs.

Wylie Funeral Home
—AMBULANCE SERVICE— 

Oxygen Equipped 

Phone 1155 

49* West 5th Street

87 acre place near Sabanno. 
Gor<l peanut allotment. Goijd 
well and W mill, tank.

160 acre extra good farm, 
ranch-style home.

420 acres grass N. of town, also 
320 acres.

Extra Special: Bargain in 
Apartment House, if sold this 
week.

5»hoe-Shop for sale at bargain.

INSURE IN  SURE INSURANCE 
WITH

E. P. Crawford Agency
108 W, 8th. — PhMC 453

REAL ESTATE
FARMS — RANCHES 
ReeideotinJ Property

OnU Da f M

a im  Ua Y o w  LMUag

L. H. QUALLS
IM f W 9 « IMfe

Appliances —

Zenith Radios and TV, Maytag 

Appliances and Kelvinatnr 

We Serrlee What We Sell

Qseo Maytag Co.
Phone 399

Chirapractors —

Dr. C, E. Paul
Chtmpraetle *  x-ray Berelee 

Phene 8M 788 Ave. I

Smallwood FUectric Co.
Residential or Cemoierelal 

EI.ECTR1CAL CONTRACTING 
No Job Too L a ir*  or Tee

SnulL

A ll Jobs Expertly Don*

1195 W. 8th Phene l l t l

IJving«ton Electric
Contraettng and Repair 

Quality Material — Workmanship 

PHONE 414

Jones nectrie
CONTRACTING 8s REPAIR.9 

NEON SERVICE 

1195 W. 14th. — Phoue llS t

^(gcfucaC CONTRACTING

House Wiling and Repaira 
Small Appliance Fepaira

Cisco Appliance Co.
696 Are. D —  Phene 414

Mattresses —

Pot Q U A U n r 
reno'vating on 
any kind o f irait 
trew. Phone 861. 

t No job too large 
or ■mall.

Jones MaltrcMi Co,
793 Are. A. — Cleee

Insurance —

Boyd Insiiranee A|ceaey
GEORGE BOYD 

MAYWOOD CABOfESB 
General Insurance 

CaB m

Plumbing —

r « f

Master Pliimhin® 
Can

Cisco .Appliance T*
Qnalitv Work and Mils* 

696 Are. D. — Pho*

81
Ft

Real Estate — \
Tom B. St.irk Real F*̂  El

National Insurance Ageiss Si 
General Insurance and uA an 

Farms, Ranches. City Pr'?

397 Reynolds Bldg. '!7 J a i
Radia Service  —

Tennvson
Radio and T  V. Sale* S 

Serrtee

Your Ptiileo Dealer 

Pleneera hi TelertsW

Steam Laundry —

A  crxnplete laundry

Cisco Steam I-aiiniF;
Pick up and dellvefy Wri*'' ^

Cl

B*
SI

inilii

193 Weal »th — Phene t
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SociETY^^ Clubs
AND NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

"^ivil lh>Jenst> TalU 
ieard Ity Stmly (J iih
The Delphian Study Club met 

/edn^day m the Community 
ervice Room of the Fust Na- 
onaJ Bani. lor their February 
leeting.

-j A  brief business session, pre- 
ded over by Mrs. George Davis, 
receded the program. In this 
.’ssion the club voted to con- 
'ibute $5 to the March of Dimes 
ampaign. .Mrs. W. D. Hazel 
3ad the minutes of the previous 
reeling and .Mrs. John Kleiner 
ave the treasurer’s report. Mrs. 
t. S. Huey, federated counselor, 
lade recommendations concern- 
ig federated work. Mrs. Davi.s

JMS presented E. P. Crawford 
'ho gave the members data on 
iaco Junior College tax.

"M rs . Huey, as program leader 
)r the day, pre.sented the topic 
Peace Through Strength," which

I'jlie
U U 't f t /  - / (  c m v

was discussed by Mrs. Henry Fry.
“The strength of our nation 

really begins with individuals,” 
.Mrs. Fry said,” and the civil de
fense organization is the means 
by which individuals can help 
to strengthen the nation.”

■‘Civil Defense prepares homes 
and families in America by in
formation.” she added. Mrs. Fry 
urged that the Delphian Club 
members join with others in the 
community, state, and nation, so 
that survival would be possible 
in time of di.sa.ster or in the event 
of war.

Mrs. Fry pointed out that ig
norance of proper methods was 
the greatest danger to survival 
in the event of atomic war. "Even 
though we might never have the 
atom bomb near Ci.sco,” Mrs. 
Fry said, ‘ 'we are in a strategic 
position between possible targets 
to be needed in rescue work 
should our nation become in
volved in an atomic war.”

Following her talk, Mrs. Fry 
showetl two films to the mem
bers. The first film, “ Where 
Will You Hide,” was a graphic 
and impressive presentation of 
the devastation possible by the 
atom bomb. This film was pro
duced by the encyclopedia britan- 
ica as a public service in interest 
of civil defense.

The second film was a U. S. 
civil defense picture entitled, 
■’Firu In The Household,” and 
gave practical suggestions for 
fighting fire in every day acci- 
dent.s as well as in the event of 
atomic war fare.

Attending the meeting was a 
guest, Mrs. M. L. Smith; two new 
members, Mrs. Arlin Bint and 
.Mrs. W. L. Hussey; and .Mes- 
dames Guy Brogdon, George 
Davi.-. A. R. Day, H. L. Ferguson, 
Henry Fry, Joe Gallagher, W. D. 
Hazel, J. V. Heyser, B, S. Huey, 
Grady James, John Kleiner, G.
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A ll above f(toves made by Itons Manufaetiir- 
Uw Comi>any. Many o f  Ihem in their ( asvo 
tfnn t. O ur eoufiratuaUions to Itoss Manu- 

'taring ('.ompany and its employees on 
dr W th  anniversary in Ciseo.

OES Club Meets At 
MelSeely Residence

The monthly meeting of the 
Past Matrons and Past Patrons 
Club was held Monday evening 
at the home of Mrs. A. E. Mc- 
Neely with Mrs. A. B. Byrd serv
ing as co-hostess.

A  short business session was 
held with routine business mat
ters being transacted. A social 
hour followed and refreshments 
were served.

Those attending were Mrs. N. 
A. Brown, .Mr. and Mrs. A. V. 
Clark, Mrs. E. G. Damron. Mrs. 
Bill Fewell, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Garrett, Mrs. Bill Huestis, Mrs. 
Raby Miller, Mrs. Pearl More- 
hart, Mr. and Mrs. F'rcd Stef fey, 
Mrs. Joe Tullos, and Mrs. Gay 
Weaver.

East Baptist Cirt'le 
Has Meeting Monday

The Kathleen Jones Circle of 
the Ea.st Cisco Baptist Church 
met in the home of Mrs. Bill 
Qualls Monday for a benevo
lence meeting.

Mrs. Quall.s gave the devotional 
by reading Matthew 19:13-30 fol
lowed by sentence prayers and a 
short business session. Follow
ing the meeting the group mend
ed and packed a box of clothing 
to be sent to the children of 
Korea.

Refreshments of coffee and 
cake were served to Mesdames 
Emma Mosley, Gladys Carlile, 
Mabel Thetford, Pebble Howell, 
Betty Gouch, Pearl Bisbee, A. V. 
Payne, and the hostess. Bill 
Qualls.

r r S T H E L A W
i r  ★

A properly drawn will can be 
the means of short-cutting many 
legal lormalities, and may save 
a great deal of time in distribut
ing the estate of a decedent 
among his rightful heirs. It may 
also serve to save many dollars 
in lagal fees and court costs.

As an example, whenever a 
person dies without a will and 
it is necessary for the probate 
court to appoint an administrator 
of his estate, the person so ap
pointed is required to post a 
bond. This bend is for the pur
pose of insuring the faithful per
formance of his duties. W'hen 
signed by individuals, the amount 
thereof must be double the esti
mated value of the personal pro
perty of the estate plus a reason
able amount to cover prospective 
rents and other income from real 
estate involved.

Mrs. lltmsen Hostess 
For Lake Ciseo Club

Mrs. Lillian Hansen was hos
tess in her home Monday for the 
regular meeting of the Lake 
Ci.sco Home Demonstration Club.

Mrs, W. D. Hazel, president, 
presided over a short business 
session and Mrs. D. Ball gave 
a report on the work dates. Roll 
calls were chosen by the mem
bers after which Mrs. Hansen, 
assisted by Mrs. Alice Gorr and 
Mrs. Jeanne Lee, brought the 
program on storage of blankets 
and how to choose linens.

Refreshments were served fo l
lowing the meeting to Mrs. D. 
Ball, Mrs. W. D. Hazel. Mrs. 
Alice Gorr, Mrs. Jeanne Lee, Mrs. 
W. L. Baum, Mrs. W. Z. Latch, 
Mrs. W. V. Gardenhire, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Hansen.

B. Langston, Eugene Lankford, A. 
J. Olson, and R. H. Cutting.

Presbyterian Circle 
Ttvo Meets At Church

Circle Two of the First Pres
byterian Church met Tuesday at 
the church for their regular 
meeting with the president, Mrs. 
J. J, Tableman presiding.

The meeting opened with 
prayer by Mrs. A. J. Olson and 
Tex-Mex was announced as the 
circle project for the next three 
months. It w'as voted to send a 
box of clothing to Tex-Mex and 
members were asked to bring 
articles tor the box at the next 
meeting. After a discussion on 
Circle Projects, different mem
bers volunteered to assume the 
responsibility in taking different 
projects and were asked to make 
a report on same at the next 
meeting.

Following the business session, 
Mrs. John Kleiner gave the les
son taken from Acts 2 and the 
meeting closed with prayer by 
Miss Willie Word.

Those attending were Mes
dames D. E. Waters, John Gar
rett, John Kleiner, F. J. Bor
man, Frank Bond, C. M. Towns- 
ley, A. J. Olson, W. W. Wallace, 
J. J. Tableman, W. F. Watson, 
J. A. Jensen, Miss Willie Word 
and a visitor, Patti Ann Patter
son.

(A rt Scout T roop  7 
Elects ISeiv O fficers

Officers were elected at the 
weekly meeting of Girl Scout 
Troop 7 held Wednesday at the 
American Legion Hall.

Officers elected were president. 
Ginger Taler; vice president, Bar
bara Marcontell; secretary and 
reporter, Sandra Chance; and 
treasurer, Rhonda Coulter.

Those attending the meeting 
were Sandra Chance, Ginger Ta
ler, Jeanne Thompson, Rose 
Starr, Julia McCanlies, Rhonda 
Coulter, Jean Burkman, Barbara 
Marcontell, Mrs. Austin Flint, 
and Mrs. L. O. Thompson.

When issued by a bonding com
pany, the estimated value of the 
personal property need not b«- 
doubled. T h e  administrator's 
bond must be kept in force until 
the estate is finally closed and 
he is discharged from his obliga
tion by the court.

The same rule applies to an 
executor under a will, unless the 
testator has sjjecified that no 
bond shall be required. This pro
vision may be inserted or left 
out of the will at the option of 
the maker. Needless to say, 
there are situations in which the 
bond serves a real purpose. But 
when not needed, the satutory 
requirement may prove a distinct 
annoyance to the executor and 
a burden upon the estate in the 
form of annual premium pay
ments.

Another example: A court ap
pointed administrator may not 
sell any property of an estate 
without an order of the court 
authorizing him to do so. He 
must make application to the 
court for approval of each sale. 
The court must be advised of and 
approve the sales price and the 
manner in which the same is to 
be collected. Similar provisions 
applj' to the making of mineral 
lea.ses and other transactions.

These provisions apply equally 
to the executor of a will, unless 
the testator has freed him from 
such requirements. A single 
short paragraph inserted in a 
will designating him as an inde
pendent executor in appropriate 
phra.scology may serve this pur
pose. Then he will have a free 
hand to dispose of property up
on short notice whenever a fav
orable opportunity arises, with a 
minimum of legal formality.

Since every application or other 
paper filed with the probate 
court and every order obtained 
from the court involves the ex
penditure of attorney fees for 
its preparation and court costs 
for its handling by the clerk, in 
proper eases many dollars may be

saved for the heirs by adequate 
provisions of a will.

A tree pamphlet euntaining 
useful information on wills and 
related matters ha-, laeen piepaied 
by Texas lawjars. To obtain a 
copy, merely print your name

and address on a postcard and 
mail to Stale Bar «if Texas, Colo
rado at Fifteenth, Austin 1,

Mrs. Cecil Cooper of California 
IS visiting her mothei, Mrs G. W 
Horn, and her brother. Hoy H.jMrs. M <J. Smith

Horn, and daughter. Myrtle Lee, 
and other relatives.

.Mr and Mrs A. H Smith and 
family of Odessa spent the week
end with tils parent,., Mr. and
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NOTICE— Now Shipment Junior ilallcrinci Length Fonnals Just Keceivetl h

White —  I'ink —  lUue —  Etc., $17.y.> and 1

FINAL CLEAN-UP |
Thursday ~ Friday -  Saturday |

Full Aiul ^  iiilcr Fu^liiuiis Final iMurkdoH iis |

$1 l.y*) boys all wool overcoats
Now $5.00

$7.95 Girls wool jackets
Now $2.98

15 Childrens Winter Coats 
all wool, were $10.95 to $29.75
Now $4.95 to $14.95

S H O E  S A L E
200 Pairs dress and sport style 
Shoes. Good leather shoes that 

were $4.95 to $7.95. I f  you can 
find your size, you can find a 

bargain, Now
$2.98

30 pairs house shoes, gtMKl 
assortment styles and sizes 

Were to $3.95

$ 1 .0 0  P a ir

15 pairs evening sandals and flats 
Gold, Silver, White, Hrocades 

were to $7.95
Now $2.98

75 creite and satin Slips 
llarbizon —  Pandora —  Gilbreath 

were $2.95 and $3.95,
Now $1.98

35 wool and corduroy Skirts 
were $5.95 to $10.95

Now $2.98 to $5.48
21 wool and corduroy jackets 

were $7.95 to $14.95

Now $3.98 to $7.48

75 dresses, creiies, rayons 
woolens, corduroys.

Were $8.95 to $16.95

Now $5.00
15 Rayon and Acetate Suits 

were $16.95 to $24.95,

Now $10.00

25 all wool suits, gabaidincs, 
tweeds, worsteds, were to 49.75

$24.95
15 all wool coats, tweeds, 
coverts and gabardines, 

were to $49.75
$24.95

Short coats and topiiers 
Entire stock now at reduced prices 

were $16.95 to $39.95
Now $12.95 to $29.75

One group Suede and Leather 
Handbags. Were $2.95 to $4.95

Now $1.98 plus tax

jK cfd bt^  GIANT 2 2 nd /̂ *t*ueec'i4a ^
2 for 1 SALE

Boy l - 39< bog of Morton’i 
POTATO CHIPS, 9«t 8 Oi jar 
of Mo<to«’t Bejtyeft HONEY

F R E E
Buy 1 pint of Morton's SALAD 
DRESSING, get 8 oz. jar of 
Morton 1 SANDWICH SPREAD

F R E E

Th is \i jHxfitbnA^yiaY  o f  s o y i i g  T H A N K S  to  YO U

'anniversary^
■ • SAtE ™

Veu’*# mtd« rt poBStbl* . . . Ml#*'* 
72nd

8ALC on* fwer« p
•pporturvtjf to m
dtpAPtwionL on do«r«i to tn#

0B!« )ft town!

MO 11 T O N S
■ ’  fo r  I

ISu> lUii* 3!tf has Morton's 
PuUtu t hips — gel 

one — 8 oz. jar .Morion's 
Honey — free!

Buy I pint .Morton's 
Salad Drrvsing 

get 8 oz. jar .Morton's 
Sandwiih spread tree

ALTiMAN’S
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fil.lND .M .E  — Sliced or Halves

l‘EA(;ilKS '25t
\v U 't  ft s i.u  i;i)

IIKKTS 3.3 „„ 10(
t LO VU . E AKM \l.l. GKEKN C I T

ASI'.MIACLS . „„ 23t
WHITE S\V \N SM ALL W Hftl.K

CREKN BEANS 3.3,,. 29i
G LE M tA L t

TOMATOES 2 3.3,,. 29c
GI.E;NH.\I.L — Iream  Style

.    3U3 can I j C
Gt.EMtAl.E

T IN A  ... 1%

}

tU tM .K  l AKM

MILK
MHITL SW \N MarshmalioH

CREME
( I OVI.R FARM

W l ’klNS
(  I.OVLi: FARM

( ATSI P
l)0<> HHH)

RE!)HEART 2„
MAKES 
MEATS

GO,

•)

cans 2.U*

pt. 231*

1. PKk 23c

. bll. 37c

cans 31c

OB *-Oz. 4% ^^ 
JL PkK«.

HEADOLAKE a§r§art» IMPLUIAI. lit I.B. BAG

MAKIS IT

2 9 f
1ib.4 Q«r».

Sugar 94c
LIGHT C R IS T  W IIITL

C 0 R N M E A 1,
2 lb. box 19c

TFNDt R LEAF

T E A B A G S
48 ct. . 19c

ROYAL INSTANT

P 1 1) 1) I N G S
pkgs. 21c

I.K.HT C K l'S r 5 I.B. B.AG

Flour 50c
C A M  MIXES

CI . OROX
quart 17c

FRESH FRUITS* VIGHABUS

Ca r t o n

lOMATOES 12c
f.HLEN

ONIONS-RADISHES 5c
FLORIDA NEAV

POTATOES _ _ _ _ ,.10c
<;r f i ;n

( ABBAGE . 2c
GARKOTS 9c

FRESH CiKOI ND

HAMBIKGER
SIRLOIN

STEAK
CELLO

FRANKS
MID WEST

BACON
St GAR Cl RFD B.ACON

SQUARES

M c C R A C K E N ’ S

<f^G LO V ERFA RM  STORES
Phone
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- % - V Rodolph of the U. S. skiin? team, i«
1 r_i4 ~:r,e the women's giant slalom event. 

I : i  lr.r:,‘rnat:onal Ski Week at Kitzbuehel, 
vt won bv Germany's Mirl But I'.ner, but 

: ;1 t: y—as she alwavs do
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ever; ne s:

<;i r THIS K K illT—Be ,'.e S'rort in Memphis, Tenn., has 
■ • • ;^h songe and stor; s, but city ofStials

a. n:.e ten years ago. Here, Een Jones, 
I. ;• jn.t agjin-;t a "Beale Ave." poat that is 
N ) r a’.t r what the official name may be, 
t • B'a e Street,” and it's doubtful if future 
. : r,3 Will ever do otherwise.
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New Alfalfas Give South 
Vv ider Choice of Forage
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potash had o 
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If exces: ive ratre of borax are 
used for alfalfa. ;• ts tuleran' 
crops (ullowiiig niiiiht be affected 
adversely But it has been shown 
that 2U to 25 pounds uf borax 
per acre is sufficient for alfalfa, 
and at this rale there la little 
danger of toxicity in crops which 
follow If one growing season has 
elapsed stnee the borax was ap
plied.

Alfalfa has the highest lime 
requirement it any crop grown 
Jit the Southeast and wtU not

JSJSdrfMs- i
Ala Agr Kap Sta. 

,Narragai»rU Alfalfa In .Alabama.

grow on the acid soils unless 
lime is added. The addition of 
lime to soils generally accentu- 
ates the need for boron. The 
general recommendations for al
falfa specify the application of 
from 2 to 4 tons of lime and 800 
to lOnO pounds of 0-12-20 per 
acre annually, depending on soil 
requirements, plus 20 to 2S 
pounds of borax. Lime is not 
needed on the alltaiitie soils of the 
btark belt ares. Even though 
borax is required in relatively 
small amounts, the lack of it 
rasi cause a crop failure even 
where the other nutrients are 
suHplied m adequata amnuiilg

T l 'K K I 'l l  — Turkish mood 
is introoui 'd in Christian 
Dior'-- -i ath which ends in a 
full Ifou'.ce that is lucked 
in undi r. C-ili-d "Paris la 
Nu.t." 1 - sh'irt evening dress 
is -ione in i lack roid white cut 
velvet. R’ 's Velvet chrysan- 

t' J:-n the head.

BIT OF SF'OTril—The Scot
tish flavor is pronounced in 
this dinner jacket in Gordon 
Tartan. Shown in London, 
the jacket is made from 100 
p»'r cent spun dyed fibro, a 
fabric said to be much cooler 
trian an all-wcxil tartan. The 
material is also used in the 
black trou.̂ êrs in a 50 per cent 

blend with wooL

*v

'
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i .
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AIN'T SHE SWEET? — Pat 
Cooper sort of got the giggles 
in Miami Beach when an un
expected breeze began doing 
a billowing dance with her 
skirts. It was a cold one, too, 
and the Florida beaches were 
deserted by all but the most 
rugged. The low temperatures

sc'

:  -  ; -I t

f  4 'iCirri'i'

IT'S .\ CO.NA'I.KTIBI.E:—As his n.other preparer to drop tke top 
of his unique baby carriage in San Francisco, little Lc mard 
Lundgren seems unhappy about it. The tot's dad wv ler.cd ind 
lengthened the regular buggy and covered it with a s!r' r- pl^die 
C'.ateriaL It's hinged at the back and has sliding windows and 

it's iust fine for travel in bad w cathcr.

Window Boxes in Fashioi: 
to Beautify New Homes

The decorative touch given by 
porch and window txix-r filled 
with flowers is especially suited 
to tmall modern homes Those 
are usually larking in architec
tural ornamentation. In many 
cases planting boxes are provid
ed by the builder so that IV '..r' . 
may supply a welcome touch of 
Color to break the seventy ol 
the functional design.

An amateur who has some stfTll 
with woodworking tools can easi
ly make these boxes. Tlii-y are 
small enough to handle in litniied 
room. The box should be simply 
designed, but made to fit in its lo 
cation, and large enough to hold 
adequate soil for the plants.

Since it is required to hold 
damp soil all summer, year aft 
er year, wood should be cho.«i-i. 
which resists dampnes.s Cypn'.-.-. 
white pine and red wood an 
satisfactory. Boards not less 
than an inch thick should be, 
used. A good standard width' 
for the box is 10 inches, with 
an 8 inch depth. Length should 
fit the space available.

Quick drainage Is vital for out
door plants, since the box must 
be watered almost d„ily becau.se 
of the small amount of sml it 
holds. By sloping the bottom of 
the box to the front, anj boring 

'drainage holes on the low side 
water draining from the box will 
fall to the ground without stain- \ 
ing the wall.

The working drawing shows 
how to support the box whon 
used in front of a window. Porch, 
boxes may present other prob
lems. depending upon their loca-' 
tion, whether on a railing or on | 
the floor. Avoid placing a box I 
where it will receive dripping 
rain from the roof. I

Porch boxes are usually some
what shaded and make excel-! 
lent containers for plants that; 
dislike direct sunshine. Tuberous

600E Vi’  HOLES 
IN 60TTOM to' 
ABABT soa 
oeAiNAoe ^

COVEa HOLES 
WITH htOKEM 
POTTEaV MFOt 
FIUING

Working drawing of window box 
for single « indow.

rooted begonias and gloxinias 
are among these.

Biini .s .chi'uld be painted the 
sar c color hi u e or the color 
of itv trim. Flower- should be 
cl’.n. i-n whose color w ill harmon- 
i/-, with that of the hi u-e. Har
mony by contrast, using flowers 
of a corrip'emrnia' y ro'.ir against 
the hou.-c, is i . pecinlly attrac
tive.

Flowering annuals can be 
grown on the -l Uth ■ idr of the 
nouse. and also on the east and 
west sides where no shade is 
cast upon tht 111 by tree.s. On the 
north side it may be in-cc.ssary to 
use foliage plants, or the few 
flowers which prefer shade. 
F'ancy leaved caladiiims and 
(oleus an* popular foliage plants. 
Their Icave.s are attrartr. oly col
ored and they thrive in shade. 
Shade tolerant annuals include 
pannes and viol.-is impatiens, 
forgetmenot. and dwarf Dctunias.

rr ■ ' f e  ____

BRIGIITENI.NG THINGS I 'P —TT.at's a new street light designed 
for boulevards and boardwalks. Made in Cleveland, O., the lights 
are already installed on the boardwalk at Atlantic City, N. J. 
They use a 700- or 1000-watt mercury lamp, and the body and re
flector of the light are made of aluminum. Boulevards as wide as 
l a  X««t WkU b« ktfJJihtgDAd coiuJUiirably by the use of these hghta.
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Miss Mildri'd Yeager 
spent the weekend witlii 
ther and sister, .Mrs, 
ger and Ruth.

Simp
Tom Butler, .Mark ifor ti 

and George Biggersi^ It
visitors in Cisco Mono, tweni

I ------- sinilii
Mr. and Mrs R t. o p « t

and children of Snyt.*"***** 
visitors in Putnam 'tNiin 
wM'kend. dlse«

______  KnigI
Mr. and Mrs. Normp ^

Lowery of Bi yan were 
visitors in Putnam. or ^  

______ to u
Mr and Mrs. John '- 

Abilene visite-d 
Shaekt Kurd Friday.

____ L  Hei
chceii Mrs. Sam Jobe had 

Frank, of Big Spring 
Della Hall of Baird as 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Jack E 
children visited in Pu*' 
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to be 
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Shi
Mrs. George Baker 

' New .Mexico, is visitini .
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Mrs. Cook rwently retir; 
Hendricks Mi monal H

AS 1 HIH S.A.NDS ( IllF .K—Vincent Auriol, former French Picsi- 
deiit, and hit ‘ ife are acknowledging the cheei j of the crowd from 
a window Ilf tlici.- lo w home Putisians galhered to a-. l̂aim 
tl.cir fnni.'r c! : ■[ r ;:,utive after he had turned over the rci:.g 

cf government to the new President, Rene Cuty.

David Park Clinton 
boro spent the weekw 
nam.

visiil 
W1 

ed, I 
stay* 
lo w e  

Bai
Mrs H.Klge Bone is h 

Temple w here .she ha 
patient in a Temple hi

that
Benny Abernathy is 

brought home from
in Ik 

Th
hospital following an
del tomv. back

now
RemN H Cooper and G 

gerstaff were lixikinf 
near .Abilene TueMiay chuM

aimpi

TOl'CTIES OF WHITE —
They’re really very much in 
evidence these days. White is 
smart and a perfect comple
ment for a wardrobe to be 
worn on a cruise or at a re
sort. The double-tiered ear
rings, bib and bracelet shown 
here are made of white porce
lain and rhodium, and were 
designed for fastidious women 
fci.o always look their best.

CARE GIRL — Lily Lodge, 
daughter of Gov. and Mrs. 
John Lodge of Conn., is being 
crowned C.ARE Girl in New 
A’ork by Alfred L. Hammell, 
president of the Railway Ex
press Agency. More than 2000 
offices of R.E.A. are now help
ing process CARE packages.

Alton Hutcherson wiful | 
tor in Stephenville 'A in ri 

-  - eloAk
Mrs. F P. Shaikei 

-ons visiti*d her paren'- =
Mrs Holmes, in Seym 
day and Wednesday

Mrs Shackelford was 
her home Monday for 
lar club meeting. Tw>‘ 
bt'rs attended.

Mr. and Mrs Claud 
of Hamlin visited in 
of .Mr. and Mrs Tei| 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olcn 
ted hi* parents. Mr. andi 
White, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max K< 
family visited in Pul- 
day.

John Doyle Isenhow 
Mr and Mrs John D. ' 
will leave Saturday fotl 
to enter the Calf Sera'
4 H Boys Club.

Mrs. Raymond Clark 
employed at the Baird '

Mrs. John Bradley 
week in Abilene.

Sam Shackelford s 
Ram.sey spent Monday

I. G Mobley attended! 
land sale Tuesday.

Moran \ews . .
From Page Ob,*

Houston visited his pa" 
and Mrs. N. L. Bade.' 
Mrs, N. L. Bailey ha; 
for several days, but »i 
ed as improved.

Mr. and Mrs. F, B. 
attended the annual r 
the Fifth District of Te«-’̂  
ers held in Dallas on F

Mrs. Paul Olson an<)' 
Strausel of Cisco visitd 
ran Tuesday.

Mrs. Florence Mo 
children of Wa.shing 
been in Moran at the ' 
her father, Dan Haitŵ  
has been seriously id 
reported as improved. 
Carty left Wednesday 
West Coast home.

Mr. and Mrs, Wylie 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn [ 
and Nancy attended 
show in Fort Worth

MrsiMrs. Bob Elliott, 
lioft, Mrs. J. D Mem 
Lynn Williams and 
Cornelius attrndeil 
of the Wednesday 
Baird this week and

the
.Study

L E. Dudley of Abilet
I brought the main talk

The United States pi 
greatest amount of ir<* 
in the world.

HOW DO YO r LIKE T H A T !-A t the Ninth Annual Pigeon Show 
in New York, Bill Uhl seems to be trying to get Susie to overcome 
her temporary stage fright. Perhaps the little bird was awed by 
the size of the American Museum of Natural History, where the 

show was held, but her nervousness didn’t Ust very lonf.

Homonyms are Nrod 
.sound alike but differ i*j 
such as dear and deer.

China’s Great W alli* ' 
lung.
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Mrs. Texas TubcmiloNU AssM'iatiun

Son Anjiflo, Texas - -  Ltira 
Simpkins lias been 21 yours old 

Mark ;f«>r the last seven years.
•Rgersttg It Was two days Ix'fore her 
M<indi>twentjr;sr<ond  birthday that the 

■—  siniltiif; voiced I)alla.^ leU-phono
R L “ pwratoi learned she had IuImt- 

f snv culosis. She has vowed Ui ro- 
,nam itw>in 21 until she has licked the ^ 

diseaae which pul her in Mc-i
__  Kni|{ht Sanatorium. I

A vibrant, attractive hiunctte, j 
1 were gives no hint of des|x>nd»'ncy | 
jn, or defeat. H« r room opening on-1
__  to an upstairs ixna-h ol Ruildingl
John blight with pictures, iMHik.s

\ ]f,O n d  other te ll-ta le  murks o f long 
ay cxx-upancy.

Her bubbling humor overflows,

I paper, "San Echo,” while the Hr-mlerson. '
, Division of Vocational Rehabili-1 "It used to be that nrost of us 
jjtation for the Texas Education spent our days here wondering 
, Agency trains her in library how we could get away. Now
science.

The realistic counselor has 
shown her the advantage of be
ing alilo to earn a living while 
she tries her haml at free lance 
writing.

"He has brought the greatest 
medicine ever to come into this 
sanatorium," she said of Mr.

I we sp«-n(i theni wondering when 
we w ill Ih’ well enough to get  ̂
into one of his training classes. I 
It's wonderful to think of being i 
able to hold our heads up and 
make our own way back in the 
world we were born in."

That’s Lora Simpkin’s defini
tion of the word "rehabilitation.” :

I.OK.A SIMPKINS

•e had cheers her visitor. Hut, she 
it has b«'<'ii hard

Ijeeause she now is allowed to 
walk in the sanatorium grounds.

With this new lease on lile 
came the problem of what to do 
with it. She can’t go liack to 
her former job. Nor does she 
w'ant to. She wants to write.

She h as ambitions toward 
newspaper work, but sanatorium 
officials have convinced her the

jpring O'l'iiits
ird as

‘T argued with the doctors
___ three years," she said thought-
lack E "I wouldn’t give up
in Putr̂ *̂  btdng a pulmonary cripple for physical activity involved again 

the rest of my life. , pyj her life in jeopardy.
___ Lora, you s«e. has only a part Selh Henderson, vocational

each lung left. , coun.si-lor assigned to the hospital,
visitinj She doesn t know exactly where has worked out a plan to bring

. *be contracted tuberculosis. Two her dream of writing a littli'

U PPESEi

T t *

'{ a h '’

Mrs. V
girjs she worked with have died , nearer reality. She is taking overly returf" ’? 

irial H, ^

linton
x'eeken:

me is k.

as dill her next diM»r neigh- i j,s editor of the .sanatorium news- 
bor with whom she fiec|u»-ntly! 
visited. I ■

When her disease was discover-1 
ed, she enleri'ii ,M< Knight and j  
stayed the full nine months al
lowed at that time.

Black at home instead of con
tinuing to recover Lora bi'came

she ft** gteadilv wor.-e until 19 months
iple h later the doctor convinced her

that her one chance to live lay 
thy u . Ip  jypjj surgery, 
from T*he time limit on hospital stay 
r'k had bei n lifted hy the state, so 

back the wont to McKnight and 
now b< th lungs were involvist 

and Geu^moving th«' destroyed tissue 
ookini (alvaging the vital ma-
jesday chinery of just breathing was no
---- simple feat But it was sueeeva-
•son wio now for the first time
die W in six years l.ora is thinking of

Sizi's 1
to li

•hsBiU*
And He bearing Ilia cm>m  went 

forth into a place called the place 
of a akull, which ia railed in the 
Hebrew (iolgolha.

—(St. John 19. 17.)
Each of US has his own cross to 

Iw-ar, and tmi often we feel faint 
aiid pul ujiiiii, sorry f»r ourselves 
instead of courageous. Jesus, fur 
our salvation, gave up His life 
gladly; the thought of Ills saeri- 
hce should slmoglhen us to bravely 
carry our small hunUms.

AND TN(S{ FAMOUS
6  9 1 0  F S A T U O e S

1 Trim, s.iug fit 2 Giant cuffs 
3 Sanforized 4 Reinforced, riveted 
5 Sturdy doth 6 Western style

S2.:w Sizes 7 
to Hi

made by Hank Mann 
on the o r  Mann Ranch 

El Paso, Texas

COKKAUSO fOK YOU MOW AT

Nick M illet
® Man’s

Take your family to Sunday, 
School and church every Sunday, i

---- clothes Clothe.s that she can
Shaeke wear (out-side her hospital room 
paren!

4^

C L A S S I F I E D

A D V E R T I S I N G

C O U L D  l!F> 
T H E  K E Y

'I'IkiI o|M‘ii.s a TRIvASlIRE (llfKST for yon. (ila.s.sifiod Ads are 

the means to use in rem'liiii" both hnyer nml seller.

If yon need extra money why not eheek your attie, eellar, "a- 
rajre or elosets for items yon <lo not iietMl -  .soim'oiie iiiny he look
ing for just siieh an item. Out* CJa.ssifitMl Se<‘tion is tlie Im'sI way 

to r<‘aeh that |>ersoii.

If You Have Somelliiii" To

L E A S E

T R Y  C L A S S I F I E D S

-ADVERTISIN G TH A T SERV ES EV ER YO N E-

The Cisco Daily Press
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:I06 Ave. I).

• ’S

WOMAN’S

SEE HOW 
MUCH YOU

• NOW

a Exciting 
Features 
by the 
Dozen f

Still
only

At.P STILL SAVeS YOU fAONtY ON C O F F t t . . .  
NOW SAVES YOU UP TO A OOUNDI

In keeping with AivP’s 
policy ol giving its cus 
tuniciv the most good 
lood lot fhrii money, here 
arc America s Outstand 
mg Cortee Buys You can’t 
buy finer coflee at any 
price Flavor and fresh 
ness unconditionally 
guaranteed to please or 
full pun basepticequickly 
refunded Buy Custom 
Ground AaPCuflce Save! 
Save' Save!

Mild and Mellow

EIGHT O’CLOCK
89c1-LB

BAG

3-Lb. Bug $2.61
aeO Yvtt todmd

RED CIRCLE M l.
M6 9 0 ‘

3 tb. I 09 $2 64
iO K A R  i Y 9 T

3-lb. tog SI.67

1-LB. Con

SPRY

GOLD MEDALFLOilR
2S-lb. BAG $2.05

S-ib.
Bog 4 8 <  J.”:-  91^

SUNSWEET

PRUNE JUICE
IONA c u r  STYLE

GREEN BEANS V
1 3

b e a n s 3

DEL MONTE TOMATO

SAUCE
CAMPBELL'S

P0RK&
dexo All Purpose

SH O ITEN m e
MUTLEY

OlEOIliAtGARIIIE

3  ,t 9 5 '  

9 5 ‘  

9 5 ‘ 

9 5 '

'•■7S'!on I  i l

SILVER VALLEY BLACK-EYED

PEAS Sweet
Plump

1 6 -0 1 .
Cans

8-oz.
Cans

16-oz. 
Cans

9 No. Q  C  j
300 ^
Cons #

IONA PEAS 8 :̂;r 95
beans9 b  95*

nNDER AND JUICY

MEXICAN STYLE

RANCH
fONA

PEARS
IONA Half or Sliced

PEACHES
NABISCO

VANILLA WAFERS

No. 212 
.. can 3 r

No. 2>i can 2 u

2 3 ^
9 '2  ox. 
. tag

JANE
PARI'.ER APPLE m

\ &  I 'S l ’I’K H -K IC iri’ ll.avvC u lf
GROUND MEAT „  2 9 '

CHUCK ROAST „  4 3 ^

PLATE RIB STEW MEAT „  2 9 '

ROUND STEAK „  7 5 «

NO 1 SLICED BACON „  6 9 '

SMOKED PICNICS „  4 9 *

FRESH OYSTERS p j„ e r . . .8 9 '

BREADED SHRIMP ^xex g t g M
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Cven-Fresh,
Sweet

and
Juicy

EA.
JANE PARKER GLAZED

DONUTS DOZ.
In

PKC.

4 3 4

2 9 <
ANN FACE

PRESERVES
Peach, Apricot, 
Plum, PIncapp’e

1- lb. 
Jar

2- lb. 
Jar

ANN FACt

GRAPt

FI.OKin.V M.ARSII SKKIH.KSS

( a M i ’ K i i u n

<;k k k > <;a h i u <;i :
r .  S. Size “ .L"

Xo. I UliSSKTS 
1{\X\N\S
I I I I I CK ...............
TKX.\S I..1R(iE SIZF

CAl I II I.OWKK 
CASIIKVN M T S  
Kt'iiliifky \\ tuitlrr HK\XS 
XKW IMM VroKS

. . Jl-lli. hajr
III.

1 0  III. int">h l>:l  ̂ 11<* 
lit. 1 If 

. . 2 liratlw 2.sr

lifail 1 7f 
T>-o/. p k ^ .  2 . i r  

Hi. l « ) f
1 Ills. 2.>r

JELLY
ANN PAG! CHERRT

PRESERVES
ANN PACI TOMATO mm

SOUP ^
ANN PAGf ELBOW

MACAROHI

I Z 0B.
Clast

Pf.
Jor

1 OVy'OI. 
Cwat

T-tb.
P-g.

25<
45<

w

3 7 ^

1 9 '

PricGi •Nocfivm through Sofwvckip, fob 6

LUX
FLAKES 9Q̂large Box M l M

rinso
DETERGENT 

Giant Box

SURF ̂ DEHROCNT 

Giant Box

LUX Liqy:D
CETE.^GENT 

1 2-oz. Can

LIFEBUOY
SOAP

3 >.9. •<.. 25^
LIFEBUOY

SOAP

2 Bath Bart 1̂̂9̂
SWAN

SOAP

25<
SWAN

SOAP

Large Bar ........ ■ V

SILVER DUST
FACE CLOTH IN EACH PKG. 

Giant Bex ..........

BREEZE
DETERGENT

Giant Bex ........... W A D

LUX
SOAP

3 ___ 25'
LUX

SOAP

2 t e a .  M r .  23f
'W/:.
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L
THEATRE — IN CISCO, TEXAS

It ( h i  < h i r  <ii ; i i it  ( j i i ’ m m I 

n  I X .  I I I I  K s .

S d im en s io n

WftBNIRCotOH /

Gl'V MADISON • FRANK LOVEJOY Q ;
HLiXN ^VLsrtorr • vlr a  miixs • dick w ij,sok

-  P l i i ^  ( I n r t o o i i  -

L±J CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY
n  i > . .  w i l l ) . ,  r i l l  K s .

S T R A N G E  S A F A R I!
into the Possion ond Ho’e of ttie Jongk*

GLENN FORD
ANN

SHERIDAN
ZACtMRY

SCOTT

*» lASTmn
COLOR!

-  P l u s  P ; i r t < M ) i i  -

I . x s r  r i M h  l O M T K

* v

THE CISCO DAILY PRESS Tluii sday, Fehriiary a

Washington

OMAR ftURUSON 

17lh Otfttiicf

WASHING lUN, 
NoVfmlHT cil la t̂ 
pu nu- C 
iiKlu>tr>,

U. C In
yc'iii Ihi- Su- 

uit hit till- I'll and j>a.' 
and thf pro>tHiity of

all Tfxa>, a mortal hiov .̂ It up
hold the lulini; 111 the Cireuit 
Court ol Appeal.' km- the Di.'tiiet 

lot Columbia in the so-ealled F’hll- 
‘ lipi Oil Company C.im TIu' el ■ 
i Icvt wa.' to hold that, under the 
Natuial Ga.s Act, ttu FVdi ral 
Po\MT Comini.'sion hail tin power 
and the n 'litla tu t dutc to fl.\ 
'.hi' pi. e of natural na- in the 
field that l> ti ,a\. ti maki' ll'.> 
i;as bu.'ine. . , public Utility 

Siemingly. theie ha? been litl'i 
ceiumom on th.' n atter in the 
Texa> p:--'", and viMual'.s none 
in th- pro;' . eU< while It ' 'Uld 
lead one to believe that the priM 
taiio Mu .it'.itudc that the mat
ter ; ill ai I Oiiipllr-hed iaet. sliui'

■ the Supre'i Lourt -peak.', and 
‘ ami. tiu Congre? atieiiiptcxt to 
I It a ti • i|ui *'> the >o-
lalb.i Kell .\it. wloei, w .|̂  V l-
totd • . till then I ’ ! --:di iit Tru

tninkiiu

reverse it.self, and the Kedeiul 
Power Coiiimis.sion rcxaimmends 
needed legislaticin to eorreet the 
situation, we Texans in Consre.ss 
will be faeoct with the task of 
seUing private enterprise, a- 
ugainst Washington eoiilrol of 
dll and gas as a utility. I.ooking 
backward to the Kerr Hill and 
the Tidelands, it will be a hard 
fight The sales job will be hard 
sinee sales resistanee. due to 
political implications, will lie 

higher strong
If we take out of the tax pie 

ture of recent yi'ars the pros
perity engoiuli'i I'd by the brains, 
work, and ehanec-taking of the 
Dll and gas people, it would be 
indeed ealamltious. Taxes from 
('ll and gas for ciur Stale ami 
local goM'i niiient. lentals and 
royally pavmi'iits to our farmers 
and raneheis, the help to eur 
schools and payrolls for our peo
ple, the grow ing ehemie.il indus
try aie all hignly important tt> 
Texas and Texans. A ll thc'se are 
dependent u(ion a eontmiiation of 
the principle ol free enteipri.se 
for the oil and gas industry. The 
time IS never ti>o early to start 
a selling job on the .Ameiiean 
way of doing things which, in 
this instanee, is to leave the m 
dustiy free of government inter
ference . This system has pro- 
duie abundance at reasonable 
price', including oil and gas.

My own effoits shall be dedi
cated to contacts with my col
league' in ' ’ongri'ss to the end 
that, if legislation must be en
acted, and I fear it must, they will 

with indeiH.'ndently. I see the problt m m its true light, 
ins ('parable, and are Tlie oil and ga.- induslr.v must be 

left fi -e of such gov. rnment reg
ulation. as IS involved in the Phil
lips- Ca'c. It IS in the best in
terest of our Country's eeimomy, 
whii'h means the tv'st interest of 
all people everywhere.

I.SN T THEPiK SOMKU.NK 

YOU WANT TO THANK 

IN A -SPECIAL' W AY ’

uUt/Jt i

Philpot̂ jFlbrist
isco jE us

'and gas is extiemely hazardous. 
The ehanee-taking icquirc's labor, 
biums. and capital It is no more' 
liki a public utility than is min
ing foi coal or other minerals, or 
the gambling on crop futures of 
cxittoii and wheat The cold hand 
of buieaueraey, indieatc'd by the 

'deeiiUin m the Phillips Cast, 
could siKiii wither the oil and gas 
bu.'ine.ss With the stagnation of 
the iiulusiry would come scarcer 
.upplies of these vital eominodl- 
ties, and, consequently, 
price's to the ecuisuming public. 
In soiiu quuiters the public is 
now lead to believe that the de
cision IS for their benefit and 
jiroteetion.

On .Monday. January IQ. the 
Supniiie Court grunted a motion 
lor rehearing in the Phillips Case, 
riu ii Is eonsiderable conjecture 
as to why 'he Court took such 
aetioi; Some bc'lleve the Court 
want to lender a written di ei- 
sion. siiiei It did not do so in the 
tiisl .ii'lioii, lutler to nail d' Wii 
the ‘ ollin lid on the oil and gas 
imiustry. Others seem to have 
the opinion the Court wishes to 
have this ease belorc them while 
loii.sidei ing the Te.xas Case, pres
ently bc'lon- the Court, concern- 
m.a thi tax on gas gathering.

Ki gal dless of speculation, we 
can only Ivpe the Court can -'ce 
Its w ..y ! li ar to reverse the opin
ion in the Piiillips Case.

The threat to the entire oil 
nulu.--try in Ti xa- is no less than 
that t : the natural gas prcxlueing 
bu.-une- liy their very natures, 
the oil „nd gas bu.-.mess can not 
be dealt 
They ale 
_".'tli m voKi'l in our State Con- 
■ivati 'ii Pro'uain and in every 

other lespe'ct.
Thosf who under-tand the na

ture of thi ri.sk- involved in the- 
Oil o'ld gas b'.i-'iu'ss oppose mak
ing it a public utility, but the 
•, -.1- i:l full of J'.ibill offieial.'
i',1 in W.i'hington who would 
l.ke to ; e-e it ae; omplished. and 
-I o in the Phi!'..p.- decision a 
gnen light

.•\ 'tor,, .ippo-ared in the pre-s- 
a 1' w uav- ago to thi efixt tiu.t, 
if the Supreme Court, when it 
a t... hold. th.it t ic Federal 
Power Comiiiis'i'in has the duty 
t" t.x the I'clcl pine on ga.- to 
the piiKluet;. the- Fe-eitral F'tiwei 

I Comm 1.-̂̂ ion will reeeimmend to 
tile' Congrt -- le-gislation aniend- 

! ing the Natuial Gas .\et, to re- 
' he ve it of 'Via*, duty, and le ave' 
that siibje t to the re'gulatiem of 

: the tlme-honoie-el law of supply 
! and de-mand. This American 
pnneiple ha- worked well te> pro- 

I vide ample sutiphc's of eiil and gas 
] at reasonable pi ice s — all in 
! eeim|)i tition with other sources, 
■ of fuel. I

Should the Supreme' Court neit i

See^you  / '

C I I I  H C H

.Sundaif:

Fo r
Monuments

uf D istinrtiun
C A L L

Mrs. Ed  Aycork
Oar year* of experlenco ra- 
ablea ua to give you prompt 

and courteous aerrtre.
See disptoy at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 183 for appeiiPimcnt

Palace
«>a» Political

.\iiiumiu*ements

S c i l i H ' f h i x  

I I :.‘ » 0  p .  m .  —  A I . m i  S l i o \ t  ,s 

S i i m i a v  a i i t l  M o m l i i v

The Press has been authorized 
.1) make peilitieal announeement.':, 
subject to the Eastland County 
De'moc ratie First Primary in July, 
for eandidaeic'S as follow.':

THE TERRITORY WAS LAWLESS...
THE GIRL WAS RREnY...THE EASY
GOING COWPOKE BECAME A MAN, FAST!

MARGE and GOWER CHAMPION 
DEBBIE REYNOLDS

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIItlllllltllMllllllllllllllllllimillllllwilllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllHI!^|

For County Suiirrintrndent
CAKl. ELLUiTT (re-election) 
H. H. (Pop) GAHUETT

For Sheriff
J. F. TUCKF)R fre-cU'C'tion) 
J. B. W ILLIAMS 
E L. (Jug) DENNIS

For Commissioner, I'reeinrt I 
J. E. (Ed) .MrCANLIES, 

(re-election)

Distrie t Clerk
KOY L. LANE, i e-eleetion 
JOHN C. NICIKJLAS

Tax .As-sessor-Colleetor 
STANLEY WEBB 

(rc'cleetion)

County Treasurer
lUCHAKD C. C(J.X

(rc'C'leetion)

For County .liiilKe 
J(J1.N HAUT (ic'clection)

l or .Instil e of I’eaie
BOSS GIUFFITH

< ounly Clerk 
JOHNSON S.MITH 

( l e-i h'ctum)

WILL ROGERS, Jr 
NANCY OLSON

ION CHANEY • ANTHONY CARUSO j 
WALLACE FORD • MERV ORIFFIN ^  ^

CLEAA BEVANS

. . .  in preparing your abstraet often grow into big things 
as (ime pas.ses. For instanee, if the deed is drawn in a 
eareless manner it may be lull i>f errors whieh errors may 
preeve fatal to the title. .And tho'a* eif you who have had 
experience with faulty titles know that yi*u lan't sell, get 
a loan or lease f'»r oil and ga.s. The moral is, have your legal 
instruments drawn by a reliable and exjierienced conveyan- 
rer.

B K O .A im  AYS B K iO E S T  All S l(  ,AL .\0 \V tf.N S( R F I .M

• M S S  m i : k \ t k ”
.Musie and l.yries by ( O l.l, I’OlcrKK 

with
K.ATIIIIY.N f.UAVSON IIOAV.AKI) KFKI,

In Color and Perfected

M A j U s m :  -  S I  m u y - m o m u )

:{-l)

OiHiil times ahead for funsters 
of all ages at our large rink. 
Everything is a.s you like it! 
Continuous music. Kefresh- 
ments bar. Skate shoes — all 
sizes — for rent. Week nights 
— 7:30 to 10.

Parlies by ai rangi'inent

i .A k i :  C ISCO
s k a t i .m ; k i n k

Phone 16-J -2

COME ON 0VER-.il

lilKM I I,

,MAi{(;\i{iM<: 2 Ilf
III NTS FK ITT

(lOliKTAlL 2 n„ 2( .can 75c

.M

(

AUSII.AII.LI.OW

IIKAM •)' Hem
7 'i  or. j.ir M^facturj

DFI, .AIO.MK — Sliced or Halves

I’KACIIKS 3 lit
■s wel 
in Cte
^ m e d

can hei

KIMBEI.I.'S

( f r e e n  | {eans

'1 303 size cans 3()c

CiC.AK.A.NTFFlf IK F S H

E G G S
2 do/.. . . . . . . }!9c

NONF.AT
^  ||  I Ta 1 Ditv M il.K P E T

s y j  i : i «»/.. ja r M W
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pooitki 
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Six 
day in 
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pany I 
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c @ . ? i >

I’ l'TMII.K r̂idge.

2 tall 

I Miial

COFFEE b. 69c
moved

27 Ian C 
n m ^  

~ when 
here i  

sm  Mr.
at L ot 

■ I to Km 
began

A O IK  (1101(1 OF r.KANDs WITH 

I’ l lU  II.ASF OF S7.5U IS (.KOI FlilFS — -NOT TO I.M 'l.t DF (  Ol I l.i.

picte ! 
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hold d 
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active 
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PKFMII'M 1 Fit BO.\

(Irackcrs 2.')c

VVHITF SH AN 11 o/. btl

(.atsup 1 lor 73c

IIAKA'EST INN 303 sire

(dim 6 cans o 0 (

C h a r m i

4  ro lls  fo r
(dw i*> ChaRm-n <v

Wt HEOfm CHAKMN C

DI AMO.ND B li A.M) .No. 1 tall cans | DI I MONTE W liO l.l. KFItNFI.

PkcKIIKANS () „,,33c COHN 2

R O A S T S

(llllick............. .. 11).;{')(' Loin ............... . . . .  11). .Vi

IJum p............. .. 11). We T-iJoiie......... . . . .  11). 6;;̂
Pikt‘5 P eak__ .. .  11). 32c ( .lu l l ............... . . .  11).

HAMBURGER 2 lbs. 4 9 ^ BOLOGNA fb. 35

S T E A K S

T H A T  B I G  C H E E S E
W ILL  BE SAMPLED AGAIN THIS WEEK 

IT S  GOING F A S T ------GET SOME!

6 3 ‘  LB.

4« SIZE

C K T T l  c i ;
2 heads l*)e

CELLO BAG

C A H K O T S
2 hajis I7e

FIK.M HEAD

C A H H A (; I

lii.3e
MESH BAG

S P I I) S 

HI Ihs. 4le

EllESII, CFLI.O BAG

S P I N A C H

19c per Iki"
Turnips & To| 

Lirjie Bunch .

Specials for Friflay and SuUirday, Fchriiarv 5-6

NORVELL &c MILLER
WHERE mOST PEOPLE TRROfi

WEST 10th A T  AVE. D_____ CISCO
Phones 102 — 103 — H e Deliver all day during this Sale
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VBOSS MANAGER IS ALSO ONE OF 
CISCO’S TOP CIVIC WORKERS

Head man at tlie Boss Manu- 
ir Milfacturinc Company’s Cisco plant,
----- well as one of the head men

\n Cisc«>. is a “naturalized" Texan 
<l|,named Anton White. In addition 

n (Kto manager of the Boss
plant, Mr. White is the president | 

^ ^ M o f the Chamber of Commerce in 
Cisco, having been elected to that 
position last month.

^ It wa.-- on July 1, that An- 
^  ton White and family ( l ie  has a 
*  w ife and two children.) moved 

to Cisci', and he has been a hap
py Texan for all of those seven 
and a half years.

Six ITionths b« fore the hot July 
^ ^ ^ d a y  in 1940, the Whites moved in- 
|^^|to Breckeni idge. The Boss com

pany had sent him nut from the 
main plant at Kewanee, Illinois, 

^ to be plant manager at Brecken- 
ridge. After half a year, he 

_ moved to Cisco to succeed Now- 
27'Ian Cutler, who was the first 

mana(e' Boss sent to this city i 
“ .when thiy opened their plant, 

here in the early part of li»44. 
a m  Mr. White was born and raised 

at Loup City, Nebraska, moving 
KewaniH* as a schiKil boy. He 

began work for the Bo.ss eom- 
pany in 1U2U and will siam eom- 

^  picte 18 years as an employee of 
B the pDiopany. He started as 

gkive turner and is qualified to I

/ hold down just about any job in ! 
the plaiit.

In Ciseo, Mr. White has bt'en 
active in eivie affairs. He is a 
memlx’r and jiast president of the

Boss Com pa ii\ Plans Open House 
Friday On Tenth Anniversary
■ ■ iM i

Rotary Club. He served as vice 
president of the Chamber of 
Commerce for three years bi fore 
he was elected to the office of 
president.

He is ii diri’ctor of the Texas 
Manufacturers As-soeiation and 
attends regular board meetings 
as well as oeeasional spc'eial ses
sion. It is a source of consider
able pride to Mr. V^ite to be the 
manager of one o r  this section’s 
largest manufacturing plants.

The Whites reside in a largo 
and attractive home just south of 

Turn To l*agc Two

" p i b l k ; in v it e i ) t o  t o l r  b ig
PLANT; EMPLOYEES WILL DINE

The lios.M ManufHCturinjf Company, makers of the famou.s 
Walloper jrloves, will oliaerve its tenth anniversary in Cisco 
with an open house Friday afternoon and a banquet for em
ployees and a few jruests E’riday nijtht, accordinjf to an an
nouncement tcKlay.

The open house will be hold 
from 1 :.30 to 4 p. m. Friday at tho 
hugo plant just north of town on

Nelson, manager of the Brecken- 
ridgo plant, also will be hero.

It was 10 years ago last month

Thi.s picture shows the Bess gleve sowing room wlirrr 108 inarhinos 
run at top sjiord, turning out Wallopers.

.Xlton Clark and Ed Wendo prepare Bos.s Wallopers for shipment.

J c  S a y

the Breokonndgo Highway. ’The that the Boss company took over
i general public has been invited to i tho old Cisco and Northeastern
I tour the plant at that time, Man- | Railway Shop building. The
I ager Anton White said. | railroad, which operated between

Friday night at 7;30 o’clock, tho ' Cisco and Brockenridge, h ad  
Boss csimpany's 175 omphiyees > turned tho building over to the 

' will b<' guest.s at a company ban- j city.
' quot at tho Junior High Schiail i The Bos.s company had boon 
gymnasium. Invited guests w i l l , seeking a location in Texas for a 
include Mayor U. C. Rosenthal | g's>d many years. They turned 

i ;u)d inenibers of the city eommis-1 down several sites before Mr 
j  Mon, members of the board of di- i Haralson submitted the Cisco 
rectors of the Chamber of Com-1 proposition After careful study 

I merce and others who| helped they elected to come to Cisco, 
during the company’s early days City and Chambi-r of Commerce 
in Cisco. , gave them every assistance in ob-

! Mr. White will be the master taming the needed facilities and 
I of ceremonies for the banquet. | workers.
' Short talks are .scheduled to be j The company has always been 
made by Mayipr Rissenthal, V ice , pn»ud of the excellent workers 
President James McCracken of | they have br-en able to employ 

I the Chamlier of Commerce, and i here. The firm .started with a 
Boss company officials. Musical i few operators and the number 
entertaininent will be provided i has increased steadily until 175
by Mr. and Mrs. Stanley W'ebb 

Boss company officials due 
here for the anniversary celebra
tion include E. J. W’aller, presi
dent of the company; R. F. Albro,
vice president of the company, i week.

persons arc now on the payroll 
The Boss compwny payroll is 

one of this .section’s largest — 
some $1,250 p«T day. The aver
age payroll is about $6,000 per

This new department cuts leather for the making of combination 
gloves in the Cisco and Breckenridgr Boss plants.

both of Kcwancc, 111.; T  H Blair, 
Tucson, Arizona, chairman of the 
board of dircctor.s, and Dean Har
alson, sales representative for the 
Boss company in Texas. E. J.

•‘‘The Cfsco plant has grown to 
the point where it is one of the 
important production units in the 
Boss organization," a company 

Tom To Pago Two

G f

BOSS COMPANY 

OFFICIALS

A M ) 1 :0 M ;K \ II I.V IK  I I IL  CO.MI'AINY o n  m s  lOih ANNIVEHSAUY IN O LK C m n ilJ - 

M T Y .

W'c art* wfll aw an- of wlial llit- farlory iiu-aiis in llir croiioiiiy of ( jmco, anil wr join all rilizriDs || 

in wishing lln- 4‘oni|iany a (’onliniialion of llit* Mit-rt-Hs it liun t-njoyrtl. |

We are aj»|»reeialive o f llie offieials o f llie eoni|>any wim, 10 years ago, tleeitletl lo Itn-ale a || 

plant here. VS e appreeiale iSIr. Anion While, loeal nianager, wht» has wtirketl here at liih jtih | 

uinl for the hellernieiil o f the eily. Vie also appreciate the 17.  ̂ employees o f the CiM-ti | 

plant who eonirihiile iiiiieh to Cli.seo. |i

We winli for yon a eontinning growth here ami wherever you operate. |j

Y o u r

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
In  C i s c o  

Mbr. r. u. L c.

Congratulations To —
Boss ManuFacturins Co.

on llioir I Oil) yciir of sinTcsstif ii 1 operation in (.iw'o. We are 

pIt'asfMi llial ue lia\e able lo ,M*rve this fine etntipaiiy <liir- 

inti llial linn* ainl tire bN>kin«; foruani to nianv aiblitioiialr* ~  «

Nf'ar.s of pU'a.'̂ ant asM»riation.

W j o i n  all (li.«>4‘<» in Kel(‘oinin<![ the (‘tniipany offieialn aN lln‘y 

xi.sil iis, Kriila\.

Thanks
f'or llit‘ eoniribniion yon aiv making to llu* ̂ rowlb uinl develop- 

nuMil of onr <*onnniinily. O iirH isb in tbat hc‘ w ill eontiniie lo 

imo il lb(‘ eonfitb'iiet' yon plaeetl in ns wbeii yon tbn'itled lo lo

cale yotir plant bere 10 years ago.

Cisco G a s  C o r p o r a ’o o n
c;l n l  A u u o n  -  l ik l y l  m a n a g e r
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(irowlli ()( Boss (A)iii|uuiy Has 
Boon Slcailv >Siiico Bogiiiniii^
OiialiU Pniiliirls 
IJasis Of Pro^iTssr

The Mory of the no*̂ -' Manu- 
f.utuiiUK l-'oiiipany in hki that 
of many othois ot this country s 
ti!|; nianufactiiifiN Kioiii a small 
la-ijmninn ami inak.iiK only one 
style of mitten, it ha> Ktown into 
a larye •ompany tuining out 
•eveial liiiiulreU ilifh-ient 't\le> 
ami p.»ltern.' ot work jtlove-: anil
liiittii).- Ill eaiiloii flaniielr. jci 
s< \ - ami leather I'l.ir.oinatioiif;

The Hus- roiopany ha.s fat tor 
les anti warehouNt - seattereil out 
I'Vei the entile l ounti \ t (aeili 
ttt. the proluitioti ami l̂up 
IViellt Ilf I'llStolol r '  olilel- iroiii
thfi untiout tlie nation. ,

Be yloVf are aiM to Wholt'- 
•ah rs ami opiier throuKhoiit the 
eountiy, ami the naine "Ho- " ha 
hi-en a ;vmbo| of quality in work 
jiloves throiiKhoiil the land The 
quality of then products ha- 
lieen a sule-tantial reason for the 
i;r(iwtli of the eompany

About lfl«.l Mr M n Perkins, 
a farmer liviby euU.east ul Ke- 
wanee lllitr s. invented an emi 
fati- lor vvaKons amt i ailed it thi' 
lless stiovelinn l>oaid Me eome 
to Kewanee. formed a partner
ship with M F. K Hayis and 
lx Kan manufactui ii.k the end 
pate in a SIIU 11 -.v.iy T* !' part 
lurship -eon iiioke up and Mr 
Mayes boiiKht Mi Pei kin-̂  in- 
tere«t, itioviriK the faibiry to 
(■alvii, lllinoi'

Sstn iheiealter .Mr Perkin* in
vented a nietal isirn husKinp pin 
and his Inst patent was pranted 
in 1887. Mr Perkins named his 
corn huskintt pm the Perkins 
Boss ha'ker and in 1889 a small 
•iimpany was formed by Mr W 
H Lvman. Mr- M T I.av JudKe 
r  C Wilson. Mi M M Perkins 
and Mr H T Terry to manu- 
faeture these huskinR pin.*

Mr T R Stokes wa- hired by! 
Mr, Lyman and Mr Perkins in , 
1889 as the first empk yee of the i 
company and was Chairman of 
the ExiHutive C'-irrmilti-e at the 
time of hi.* retirement in l'M8, 
after havini! tx-en President for 
a number if ye.n- M: StoKe- 
p.issrd avi.iy .ihort!'. after h:s 
n

At first the forged hu.sking pins 
were purchased from a firm in 
Rix'kford, Illinois and tl.e bra.ss 
fittmg.s were purchS'ed from I 
Wain bury. Conn*< ticut. w.th Mr 
Lvman tx-mg respon.-ilrle for the 
purcha.-e of the iea'her Dunn; 
th* second year of the Company - 
operation d purchased a tnp 
hammer an 1 a lathe, toiiether 
with an old cisiK stove, wh ch en
abled th»' Company to mamifai 
tiire it.i own hu-kiriK pins

During the tormative years the 
Corripany also made windmills in 
u small way. tot,oiher with a n*-w 
.shovel board developed by Mr ■ 
Perkins, and a corn planter. At | 
this lime Mr Perkins terminated i 
his assixiation with the Company' 
and in 1893 *he Company was in- ' 
ci.rpoiated under the name of 
TMK B(ySS MANUFACTURING' 
CtiMP.XNV. u ith the lir-t Board

of Dirix tors consistniB of W M 
l.vman, M T Lay. H T Terry 
iiul C t  A'llson 

In May 1193 the Company he 
gall the man ufacturo ot overalls, 
which was its first cxpiu icncc in 
a sewing upel ation It is inter
esting tit knov that the manu
facture Ilf Wort'c Gloves and Mit
tens was the result of Mi Ly- 
inaii'-. Intel cst in the fact that 
faniu'is wives linm- into his de- 
paitmeiit stoic to t)uy lanton 
Manm-I and told him they were 

I going to use I t  to make Mittens 
tor then h'lsliands. Sirtce the 
l\ u.[>.ui> already liad sow mg 
eqcoplilelit ivailatile. It dts ided 

I to li \ making these mitteiis for 
sale to the (aimers 

j Ki'orji tin oiignial Mil*< n there 
‘ d* Veh'Ued ,i Mitten wllti om (iil- 
g» i and then a Mitten willi four 
tingeis a hu ll, of eoui is really 
the CaiiUin f lannel Work Glove 

1 a- we know it today.
I The Glovs- anil Mitten bii ines 
Iglew to a point where the ovei 
; all o|x rution was di>* oiitimuxl 
and I t  Ixx ain*‘ necessary to ex 
palld the plSHlut tion facilities toi 
Gl< VI and .Mitten.-

One of the early employees of > 
the Compunv was Frank .M la iy ,. 
a Soil of om of the tounders, who 
camt with the eompany in lUlM 
and was Chairman of the Board 
at the time ot ho retirement in 
1948

It Is aLso inteii ding t" know 
th.f.t Mr P--ter A Waller, the 
fatlif 1 ot Fills J Wallir, Piesi-j

dent, and Marold E Waller, Ex
ecutive V'lcc President, began 
si llmg for tlu“ Company in 1893, 
but at first rolii only during the 
active season us he was regularly 
employixl as a clerk in the 
clothing department of the laiy 
ami Lyman Dipaitment Store 
Hivause of the cxpan.sion ot The 
Boss Manufacturing Company, in 
18911 Mr Waller liegan to give all 
of hi* time to selling for the Com
pany, and being of an inventive 
turn of mind was responsible (or 
many of the iiiiprovenumts in the 
lirii- Ml Wc.lliT was President 
of the Company at tlu‘ time of 
his ileath in 1932

The I'ontiiiued growth of the 
Colli[saiiy made ndditioiial pro
duction faeilititis ms-essary and 
the fust branch plant lor making 
Mittens was operuxi m (iales- 
burg Illinois, during 19411 Since 
Uiul time plants luive been opiT- 
ated m many liMation and at the 
present time the Company has 
piixluction facilities in Ciscu and 
Hiei keni idge. T e x a s ;  lo'aven- 
worth, Kansas; Chillicothe, Mis
souri; Kewam-e and Peoria, Illi
nois; I^-banon, Indiana; Findlay 
and Rluffton., Ohio; and Palm. 
Pennsylvania.

In addition to Its General Ad- 
mmi.stral.ve Olfice m Kewanee, 
Illinois, the Company maintains 
-sali-s offices in Chicago and New 
York, with salesmen eoveiing the 
entire country

During the periods of World 
War I and Woi Id War II, the

Company was called upon to fur
nish large qualities of Gloves and 
Mittens not only lor the .Armixl 
Services, but for the expanding 
needs of industry and agriculture 
and during the.se peniKls it op« n- 
cd new pnxluction facilities to 
lake care of the increased de
mands. After the emergcneies 
were terminated priKluelion was 
again con.solidateii at the Com
pany’s main plunt.s.

Over the years the Company 
has grown from a liu-al or mid- 
western organization to a nation 
wide scope, with its production 
being sold and used throughout 
the entire country and in some 
foreign countries.

Its present Board of Directors 
consists of Ralph F. Albro, John 
H. Baethke, 'Thomas H. Blair, 
Deane E Rusmisell, Henry B 
Teiiv , Ellis J. W'aller and Harold 
E Waller.

Its offiix-rs are: Ellis J Waller. 
Piesulent; Harold E Waller, Ex- 
nutive Vice President; Ralph K 
Albro, Viee President; Kri-denck 
F. CoJ others, Viee PiesiiUmt. 
Deane E. Rusmisell, Si-iretai,\. 
Henry H. Terry, Tnasun-i, ami 
Mtirrill H. Hultgreii, Assistant 
Treasurer

T in s  IS THE I.i f f :—One London resident who did not find the 
recent cold wave uncomfortable is Mischa, a polar bear in the 
zoia He’s taking things rather easy in this photo, and it’s moia 
than likely that he's di earning of a happy world inado up exclu

sively of snow a oi ice and below-zero waathar.

B O SS —  .
From Page One

official said here rccentl.v, “ It 
has alao developed into u very 
important shipping center. The 
Boss company is justly proud of 
its Cisco operations.

"The friendly and cixiperative 
relations that exist between the 
Company and its employees, the 
community in general and the 
Cisco city officials had a great 
deal to do with the growth and 
development of the Ciscxi plant 
With the existence of such a fine 
spirit of coopi-ration there is ev
ery reason to believe that this 
factory will continue t> gr«iw ever 
larger and could become an even 
more important part of the Boss 
Manufacturing Company and the 
Cisco community.”

The factory has been enlarged 
several times and the plant now 
Contains some 20,000 square feet 
of fliKir space. Some 110 sewing 
machines make flannel gloves 
and combination leather and flan
nel gloves at the rate of about 
10,000 dozen pairs p»‘r week for 
shipment to wholesalers and j<-b 
bers throughout the southwest.

In addition to sewing gloves,

the Cisco plant cuts fla’n̂  
leather for glove makitu 
Breckenridge plant, wh i 
ploys about 60 persons.

Train carloads and hup* 
loads of flannel and ' 
be made into gloves cim. 
Cisco every week. Th« 
transportation agiuicies a- 
zed to haul out the finish- 
duets as .sales department 
arrive here from thri.ujdv 
southwest.

H o s s  — -
From Fage One

Cisco. Their acreage g j 
enough (or a goi*d ..retj 
large garden, .small pastil 
a couple of cows, and th j 
Running his little farm 
White’s hobb.v.

N: i

%
U\

I5CST W I S H E S
------a n d  I n d u s t r y  a n d  C o m m u n i t y

KOSS MAM FACTl RI^^; CO.

for a ro iiliiiiia lio ii <»f ytiiir Hm-rrHsi. art*

|»roii<l of tli«‘ Bfi-o (loiiipaiiv |>laiii itg

o ifir ia l-  ami il« fiii|»loy

Il iia-* 4iiir |»lfa»iirf to 9fr>4* von in llu*

|ia»t ainl u«- an- Utokiii^ forward to many 

moro yrar- 4»f |ilraoanl axxorialioii.

HATS O IF....

It ha- Ih'cii a |»h‘a-ant duty of y oiir I JiamiM-r of (iommrrrt* 
to W4»rk rio-rly vsilli tlio Ito—• MamifatTiiriiii' ( !oiiipaiiy*M |ilaiil 
ill ( i-«'o for all «»f tli«- t«-ii y«*:ir- it lia- h m i in <»iir rity . .\iid il 
ha- h m i a •'•-miiiir |dea-iire to hav«* he>rn t»f ‘)»*rvir«* lo tliik 
larĵ ** pay ridl im ln-trv.

.'’'r r \ if i ‘ — (-omiiiiinity - frx ir f  — i- all your (.hamlM-r of (iom- 
iiM'rrr ha- ti» -«-ll. Aon will fimi <-nlliii-ia-lir <»ffi<‘«*r- and di- 
r<-(‘tor-. 4'oniiiiitlm iicii. ami a lari'*- im-mlo-r-hip n-ady lo an-iMl 
with aiiylliiii;' that mioht help onr roinm iiiiity.

(.all on Ilk l«>r romm nnitv servire.

CHAMBER  (tF C OMME RC E
C I S C  o

SI Nsrr MOTOR UNES
M . /'.. ( D i z z y )  />/'..IV , Mm uifivr
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ON YOUR

loth ANNIVERSARY
IN CISCO

lli<‘ iii(‘I'(‘IkiiiIs ami hiisinoss nioii of (iisco, aro plcasrd lo lak<* lliis opporliiiiitA' lo <*xpn*ss oiir sincrrc roii^ratiilalloiis ami hesi wl»«lies to iho 

Uoss !\laniifa<*tiiriiig (iOnipaiiy on tli€M>c<‘asioii o f its lontli aiiiiivcrsarv in oiir conimiinitv. Tliis fimM'ompany lias nuulca valuable(‘ontrihiition 

lo tlie(‘eononiie life of onrarea, providinji up lo 1 75 jobs for onr ri^sidiMits.
Il lias been a soiirt'e of eonsiib^rable pritle to iislluit ibe Boss Coinpanv lias eiijoved a sli^adv <rroKtli ami a profitable'o|M‘ration siiiei' eslablisb- 

in^ its lar^e maniifa<‘tiiriii" plant in onr midst. ^  eare proud, t<M>. that bi»li epialily workers have eiiabb'd the (as<*o plant of tbe Boss eoiiipany to 

s<'l eonsiste'iitly bi^b prodiietion reeords.
It is onr sineere wisli that the future will remain briglil for this fine organization. Ami we* are ph'ase'el tei eiffer onr pb'el^c' of e‘eMi|K*ratiem in

anv manm'r possible te> insure tbe e'onliniied siieeess iinel preispe'rity e»f tbe eemipany. I'ei <*ve*ry leM*al eiiipleiyee, and te> the visiting officials, we
«

extend a hearlv ‘‘well done.”

SI’ ONSOUED BY THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS:

n

Hi^^iiihotliain Insiirtiiire Agency Hooker's JewelrY’ Joy Drive-In Theatre
Fergiixon's (]. E. Hailey (Jarage t t̂iialls Humble Service
Stuffonl Roofing Conipuny Ernest Schaefer (.arage Helen's Flower Shop
lleiiKon CouHtriietion (Conipuny SiiKillH’ood Electric Co. Nick Miller
Mayor (L  C. RoNcnthul Elite Barber Shop Cisco Steam laundry
Tom B. Stark RealcMtate and liiHiiranre Fred's (Grocery and Alarket Maner's Pharmacy
Casco Daily Prens Graham Hospital Sears Roebuck and Co.
FaHhion C'Jcancrw Don's Service A & P Grocery
J. (]. Penney C'o. Itiiffm yer Humble Ser\ ice Pan! Yardley Conoco Service
'I'ennyHon Radio and T-V Salet and Service Leiiiore Pbarmacy Rockwell Bros. & Co.
CdentrH Furniture Ĉ o. Norvell and Miller Cisco Lumber and Supply Co.
L  & L Motors INiwell Cleaning Plant Schaefer Radio Shop
E. P. C'rawford Agency Piggly W iggly Victor Hotel
Mode O' Day Elliott News and Drug Store Victor feoffee Shop
Elite Beauty Shop Cisco lee Company Home Supply ('ompany
M«»tt's Variety Store Welborn CJarrett, contractor Osborn Studio
Dr. Charles M. Cleveland Savoy C’afe Leveridge Jewelry
Thomas Funeral Home Moore Drug Co. W alton Electric ('.ompany
IHerchants O edit Association O. O. Odom. Star Telegram Agt. Western Aut«i Associate Store
Dean Drug Co. C'ommercial l*riiiting (lompany Collins Hardware
J. T. Richardson Hiimhie Service Tbornton Feed Mill Damron Tire and Supply
Bliiehonuet Ca>ffee Shop Cisco's Ideal Nursery iliseo Maytag Company
Dairy Treat Altman’s Meglasson’s IGA F'ood Store
C.iirney Motor Company ' Kendall Refrigeration Service Pelfrey Food Store
Burton Lingo C<»nipany A-(J Motor Company <'isco lAM*ker Plant

^National Courts Wylie Funeral Home O. K. Bakery
Philpott the Florist Tbe Spot McCracken Grocery
Henry’s Feed and Produce Brown’s SanitoriuBi Broadway Beauty Salon *
Nance Motor Company Palace Theatre De Luxe Washateria
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GOOD Y E A R S
C ISCO!

I'llK BOSS U AM  I ACI UKIINO COMPANY
is jusiK proudol il>(.iM*oplan! ami ol llielricmlh ami roopcraliu* rclaiiouship Ilial exists hehuTii the eompaiiy, its employees ami llie eom- 

immitv.

Slarlinji in 1911 uiilioul Irained workers, the laetoPN has‘rrow n steadily in size and imporlanee and at the present time ji'.ves employment to 17,) 

line people of this c omnuinit\. .Not onU has thediseo plant ju’own into a very important produetion unit in the Boss national network of plants 

but it has also de\elopt‘d into a key shipping center.

Lookinj! ahead, the Bo>s Manufaeturinji(!mnpany neetls more produetion and wants the (liseo plant to expand. In order to <lo this, it w ill be neces

sary to ha\e larjier production and more efficient warehouse facilities. This will piTmit the plant to continue its jirowth so that in the coming 

years it will become an e\en more important unit in the Boss (Company.

^  ith the fine spirit that exists in the community, we can all look forward to further expansion in production of the liijili (pialitv of work gloyes 

that allow us to say . . .

MORE PEOPLE BUY

GLOVES
THAN ANY OTHER BRAND
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